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DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES
OF

~1ijc~&cfounctK ~pfscop~iL %CIjutcij.
[Adoplea!December2, 187g.]

I.

THE ReformedEpiscopal Church,holding “the faith once de-
liverCd unto the saints,” declaresits belief in the Holy Scriptures
of the Old andNewTestamentsas the \Vord of God,andthe sole
Rule of Faith and Practice; in the Cr&d “commonly called the
Apostle2’ Creed;” in the Divine institution of the Sacramentsof
Baptismandthe Lord’s Supper; and in the doctrinesof gracesub~.
stantiallyastheyaresetforth in theThirty-nineArticles of Religion.

II.

This Church recognizesand adheresto Episcopacy,not as of
divinc right, but as a very ancientand desirableform of church
polity. III.

This Church,retaining a Liturgy xvhich shall not be imperdtive
or repressiveof freedomin prayer, acceptsthe Book of Common
Prayer,as it was revised,proposed,and recommendedfor use by
the Ge~u~ral Conventionof the ProtestantEpiscopal Church,A. D.

1785, reservingfull liberty to alter, abridge,enlarge,andamendthe
same,as may seemmostconduciveto the edification of the people,
“provided that the substanceof the faith be kept entire.~~

Iv.
This Churchcondemnsand rejects the following erroneousand

stran~doctrinesascontraryto God’s Word
First, That the Church of Christ exists only in one order or

form of ecclesiasticalpolity:
Seco’1’, That Christian ministers are “priests” in anothersense

than that in which all believersare “a royal priesthood:”
TIzirj That the Lord’s Tableis an altar on which the oblation

of the Body and Blood of Christ is offeredanewto the Father:
FouriL, That the Presenceof Christ in the Lord’s Supperis a

presencein the elementsof Breadand Wine:
F~fiIz, That Regenerationis inseparablyconnectedwith Baptism.
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Church,Ottawa, Ontario, Canada,on the Second Wednesday in

May, 1876.
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JOURNAL.

FIRST DAY.

Wedmmesday,May 12th, 1875.

The Third GeneralCouncil of the ReformedEpiscopal Church
assembledin Christ Church, Chicago,on Wednesday,May 12th,

i87~, at half-pastten o’clock AM.

Divine servicewasheld,in which Rev.William R. Nicholson~D.D.,

ofPhiladelphia,Rev.J. HowardSmith, D.D., of Newark, N. J., Rev.
JamesA. Latane,of Virginia, and Rev. Alexander R. Thompson,
D.D., of Brooklyn, of the ReformedChurch in America,took l)art.

The Sermonwas preachedby Bishop George David Cummins,
D.D., from 2 Corinthiamis, x, ~i, 5.

The Holy Communionwas administeredby Bishop Cummins,
assistedby BishopCharlesEdward Cheney,D.D.

The Benedictionwaspronouncedby Bishop Cummins.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

At three o’clock the Council assembledfor business,and was
openedwith prayer by BishopCummins.

The roll being called, a quorumwas present,andan electionby
ballot resulted in the choice of Bishop Cummins as Presiding
Bishop, HerbertB. Turner,of New York, as Secretary,andJames
L. Morgan, of NewYork, as Treasurer.

Rev. Marshall B. Smith, of New Jersey,offered the following
resolution,which was secondedand carried

Resolved,ThatDeaconsandCandidatesfor the Ministry of this Church are hereby
invited to seatswith theCouncil.
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10 Third GeneralCouncil [May,

Resolved,That Ministers of other Christian Churcheswho may be presentare cor-

dially invited, asbrethrenin Christ,to seatswith the Council.

On motion of Mr. William A. Hammer,of NewJersey,the Rules
of Orderof the lastCouncil of this Churchwere adoptedfor the
governmentof this Council, as follows

I. The businessof everyday shall beintroducedwith prayer.

II. The minutes of the Journalof the precedingday shallbe read everymorning, a~

the openingof the Council.

III. The President shall appoint the several Committees,unlessthe Council shall

otherwiseorder.
IV. Whenthe Presidenttakes the chair,no member shall continuestanding,orshall

afterwardstandup, exceptto addressthe chair.

V. No membershall absenthimself from the sessionsof the House,unlesshe have

leave,orhe unableto attend.

VI. When any member is about to speak in debate, or deliver any matter to the

House,he shall, with due respect,addresshimself to the President,confining himself

&trictly to the point in debate.

VII. No membershall speakmore than twice in the samedebatewithout leave of the

House.

VIII. A questionbeingoncedeterminedshall standas the judgment of the house,

and shall not againbe drawn into debateduring the samesession,unlesswith theconsent

of two-thirds of the House.

IX. While the Presidentis putting any question,the membersshall continue in their

seats,andshall not hold any private discourse.

X. Every memberwho shall be in the Housewhen any question is put, shall,on

division, he counted,unlesshe be personallyinterestedin the decision.

XI. No motion shall be consideredasbefore the House unless it he seconded,and

when required,reducedto writing.

XII. XVhenany questionis before the Houseit shall be determined upon beforeany

new subjectis introdneed,exceptthe questionof adjournment.

XIII. All questionsof ordershall be decidedin the first instanceby the chair,without

debate; an appeal,however,may be made from the decision,to the Council, by any

memberof the same.

XIV. The questionon motion of adjournment shall be taken before any other, and

‘without debate.
XV. When the house is about to rise, everymembershall keephis seat until the

Presidentshall leavethe chair.

XVI. TheseRules of Order shall remain in force until alteredor suspendedby the

Council, two-thirds of the memberspresentvotingfor such alterationor suspension.

Mr. William Aldrich, of Illinois, moved that the hours for the
meetingof the Council be from 9.30 A.M. to 10, for devotionalexer-
cises,at 10, for business,adjourningat i, meeting again at 2, and
adjourningat 5. Secondedand carried.

Rev. William M. Postlethwaite,of Illinois, moved the appoint-
ment of a committee of five, including the two Bishops,to make
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arrangementsfor evening devotional services. Secondedand
carried, andthe chair appointedRev.W. T. Sabine,of NewYork,
Mr. William Aldrich, andSamuelAshhurst,M.D., of Pennsylvania.

Rev. Marshall B. Smith presentedthe credentialsof the Rev.
Alexander R. Thompson, D.D., of Brooklyn, New York, of the
Reformed Church in America, as a Delegate~to convey to this
Council the Christian salutationsand fraternal recognitionof that
Church; andalso presented,on behalf of Rev. Dr. Thompson,the
following Resolutionsof the Synod of that Church

Extract from the Minutes of the GeneralSynodof the Refrrmed Church in America,

heldat Poughkeepsie,N. Y., 7une, r87~t

Resolved,That this Synodexpressescordial sympathy with the efforts of the Reformed

EpiscopalChurchto establishand perpetuatepure and spiritual worship, and recognizes

with pleasurethe ministry and memhershipof that Church,asforming, with ourselves,

and all our brethren of Christ’shousehold,apartof the true Churchof God upon earth.

Resolved,Thatto expressthis feelingmore stronglythe Synodwill appoint a Delegate

to conveyto the Conventionof the ReformedEpiscopalChurchour Christiansalutations,

andthat our Delegatesuggestthe expediencyof anannualcorrespondenceby Delegates

betweenthatConventionandthis Synod.

PAUL D. VAN CLEEF,

StatedClerk.

The credentialswere read by the Secretary, and Rev. Dr.
Thompsonwas invited to aseatas CorrespondingDelegatefrom
the ReformedChurch in America,and the hour of eleven on the
morning of Friday, May 14th, was set apart for his special re-
ception.

Rev. MarshallB. Smith, on behalfof the Committeeon Publish-
ing the Prayer-book,then presentedthe folloxving report, which
was, on motion, acceptedandadopted.

NEW YORK, May 4th, 1875.

To the GeneralCouncil of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch .~—

The Committee appointed at the SecondGeneral Council to superintendthe publica-

tion of the Bookof CommonPrayer,with power to makecorrectionsin grammar,orthog-

raphyand punctuation,would respectfullyreport

That they haveperformedthe duty assignedthem to the bestof their ability, and their

work is now before the Church, in several editions of the Prayer-book,including one

for the Dominion of Canada,which wasarranged,at their request,by a Committe’eof the

CanadianChurches.

The Psalterof the Book of 1785,which was pointed for chanting,was re-pointedto

agreewith the sourcesfrom which it had been derived,viz., the Anglican Psalter,and

the King James version; a very laborious undertaking,but one which appearsto have

met with the approval of the Church. In the “Psalter of 1785” certain“portions.”
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wereappointedfor certaindays; thesethe Committeehad printed in full, so asto avoid
the inconvenienccof turning sofrequently from one part of the book to anotherduring

the service.

An error in thedategiven on the second page of the Prefacewas pointed out to the
printer soon after the Book was printed, but it does not appearto have been corrected.

It should read 1549, not 1594.

The Committeetrust that their laborswill meetthe approvalof the Council, and that
the Book may prove instrumental in leading many who prefer Liturgical Services to

worshipGod in Spirit andin truth. Respectfullysubmitted,

M. B. SasiTil, 1
TisoatAs I-I. POWERS,II. B. LEACOCK, Committee.
HERBERT B. TURNER.

Mr. Aldrich movedthethanks of the Council to the Committee,
which was unanimouslycarried, after the statementby Rev. B. B.
Leacock,D. D., a memberof the Committee,to the effect that the
work had been done, at great cost of time and labor, by Rev.
Marshall B. Smith.

The following Reportof the StandingCommitteewas read and
accepted

REPORT OF THE STANDING COMMITTEE.

CHICAGO, ILL., May 12th, 1875.

To the Third General Councilof the ReformedEpiscopal Church

Your Committee presenttheir annual Report with heartfelt thankfulnessto the Great

Headof the Churchfor all the tokensof his presenceand favor which have cheeredus

during the past year.

The Committee organizedby the election of the Rev. Marshall B. Smith as their

President,and the Rev. B. B. Leacock, Secretary, and have held, in all, twenty-one

sessions.

The following Ministers have given in their adhesion,and their nameshave been

addedto our list

The Rev. W. S. Perkins,from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, Pennsylvania.

The Rev. JohnTodd,from the MethodistChurch,Canada.

The Rev. Edwin Potter,from the Methodist Church,New York.

The Rev. JamesA. Latane,from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,Virginia.

The Rev. JosephS. Malone, from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,Kentucky.

The Rev. Win. R. Nicholson,D. D., from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,New Jersey.

The Rev. W. 11. Johnson,from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, SouthCarolina.
The’ Rev. William Bower, from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,Pennsylvania.

The Rev. J. Howard Smith, D. 0., from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,Tennessee.

The Rev. G. A. Reddles,from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, Pennsylvania.

The Rev. BenjaminJohnson,from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,Georgia.
The Rev. EdwardCridge, from the Churchof England,Victoria, British Columbia.

The Rev. J. EastburnBrown, from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, New York.
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The Rev. J. H. McEl Rey, from the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch, Pennsylvania.

Upon presentationof proper testimonials,the following gentlemenhavebeenrecom-
mendedto Bishop Cummins,asCandidatesfor orders

Mr. W. A. Green (colored),Washington,D. C.

Mr. JohnS. Gibson,Virginia.

Mr. Alexander Sloan, Pennsylvania.

Mr. R. F. Kingsley, Maryland.

Papershavebeen signed,recommendingto the Diaconate,

Mr. AlexanderSloan, Pennsylvania.

And to the Preshyterate,

Rev. JohnTodd, Canada.

Rev. Edwin Potter, New York.

The following churcheshave expressedtheir desire to be identified with us, and

having compliedwith theprescribedform, havebeenaddedto our list of churches

EmmanuelChurch, Louisville, Kentucky.

Christ Church, Toronto, Canada.

Holy Trinity, JeffersonCity, Missouri.

Churchat Victoria, British Columbia.

Zion Church, St. Johns,New Brunswick.

EmmanuelChurch,Newark, New Jersey.
St. John’sChurch,Sussex,New Brunswick.

Your Committee gladly approved of the appointmentby BishopCummins,in August

last, of the Rev. Mason Gallagheras a Missionaryat large, and bear their testimonyto

efficientservicerenderedby himduring four months, in Canadaand partsof the United

States.

A communicationwas receivedfrom SamuelB. Schieffelin,Esq., of the city of New

York, offering to the ReformedEpiscopal Church stereotypedplates of the following

works—” Milk for Babes,” and“Children’s Bread”—and also the fundsfor the printing

of twenty-fivehundredcopies,providedthe Churchwould placeits nameupon thehooks.
Your Committee,not feeling themselves authorizedto act in a matter of this kind,

referred Mr. Schieffelin’s Communication to the Committee on Doctrine andWorship,

with therequestthat they would hring it to the notice of the Council.
The Rev. \V. H. Johnson,after a connection of a few weeks, notified us of his

intentionof withdrawing from our communion. Your Committee availed themselvesof

the opportunityto expresstheir sympathywith him in his perplexities,and to wish him

God-speedin returning to the Churchof his choice,

On behalf of the Committee,

B. B. LEAcocK, Secretary.

Mr. Hammermovedthat Bishop Cumminsbe requestedto fur-
nish the Secretarywith a copy of the Sermon preachedthis morn-
incr at the Council, for publicationas apart of theJournal. Carried.

6

(For this Sermon,seeAppertdix.)
Bishop Cheneythenread his reportas Missionary Bishopof the

West, which was, on motion of Rev. M. B. Smith, ordered to
be enteredon the minutesand printed in the Journal. It is as
follows
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REPORT OF BISHOP CHENEY.

To I/ic CeneralCouncil of the ReformedEpiscopalC/sure/i.—

DEAR BRETHREN—

The 8th Canon of the Reformed Episcopal Church makes it the duty of every

Missionary Bishopto “report to eachGeneral Council his proceedings,and the stateand

condition of the congregationsunderhis Episcopalcare.”
At the Second Council,held one year ago, in the city of New York, I presentedno

report, becausethe brief periodwhich had elapsed since the organizationof our eccle-

siastical body had afforded but little opportunity for any extendedwork or valuable

information in referenceto our progress.

I, therefore, beg leave,in the presentreport, to coverthe wholeperiod of a year and a

half, sincethe s
4th of December,1873,the date of my consecrationto the office of a

Missionary Bishop.
On Sunday,January4th, 1874,I had the privilege of receiving by Confirmatiop, inmy

own flock of Christ Church,Chicago,forty-six persons,who thusbegana New Year by
the public confessionof Christ. It was a momentous event,not only in our parochial

history, but also in the Reformed EpiscopalChurch, insamuchasthesepersonswere the

first to connectthemselveswith the new-bornmovementby the solemnprofessionof their
faith.

On Sunday,February ist, 1874, I visited the city of St. Louis,andthroughthecourtesy

and Christiankindnessof a belovedbrother in the Lord, the Rev. JamesH. Brooks,n.n.,

Pastorof the Walnut Street PresbyterianChurch, I preachedin that churchboth morning
andevening. At that time a leading lay member of the Protestant Episcopal Church

had resolvedto give his time and effort to the work of organizing a ReformedEpiscopal

Churchin St. Louis. I found quite a numberof gentlemenvery deeply interestedin the

propose(lorganization,but the platm subsequentlyfailed of realization,from the fact that

the gentlemanwho appearedto be peculiarlyadaptedto the position of a leader was
suddenlycalledby businessrelationsto removefrom St. Louis to Baltimore, where,IL am

happy to say, he is now the SeniorWardenof a vigorous Reformed Episcopal Church.

The movementwasthusarrestedfor the want of a local leader. But my visit developed
facts that irresistibly tend to showthat, with any well directed effort, St. Louis would

soonbecomeaspotenta centre of influence for our work as Chicagois to-day. Large

congregationslistenedattentively to the preaching,evenwhen (as in the evening) it re-

latedto the points in which we differ from the Protestant Episcopal Church. I found

that everynon-Episcopal Evangelical Church in St. Louis had a number of members

who had been Episcopalians,but who had never lost their love for a liturgical worship.

In fact, I wasinformed by a gentlemanwho had everyopportunityto be ~quainted with

the facts, that therewereat that time over sevenhundredcommunicantsin variousEvan-

gelical Churches in that city who had formerly been communicantsof the Protestant

EpiscopalChurch,but could not endurethe lack of spiritual food, and had left it, to be

fed with the Gospelbread. I amsatisfiedthat any earnest,devoted andable Reformed

Episcopalministercould soongather a strong congregationin St. Louis.

Onmy return, I visited the then infant church at Peoria,and preachedon Wednesday

evening,February4th.

On Sunday,February 15th, I againvisited Peoria,conductedthe services,andpreached

twice. The largeattendancewas a markedtokenof the interest felt by the community
in our work, and a presage,soon fulfilled, ofa greatblessing.

OnWednesday,February25th, a formal organizationwas effected in Chicago,under
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the nameof” Christ Church, ReformedEpiscopal.” Sincethe 8th of December,1873,

a periodof nearly sevenxveeks,the greatmajority of the congregationof Christ Church

had been practically (though not formally) ReformedEpiscopalians. On that day they

had requestedtheir Rectorto acceptthe office of a Bishop in the ReformedEpiscopal

Church,thus sanctioningthe step. Onthe 25th of February, 1874,the corporationwas

formed underthe Reformed Episcopal Church, and shortly thereafter the Vestry pur-

chasedof Mr. William Aldrich, the owner of the old Christ Churchproperty, the real

estateand building now occupied by the present congregation. As I took part in this

organization,and asit has exerciseda marked influence on the prosperityof the Church
at the West, I haveembodiedthe recordof it in this report.

On EasterSunday,April 5th, 1874,I held my secondConfirmationin Christ Church,

Chicago. Fourteenpersonswerethusaddedto the Church.
Previousto the adhesionto the Reformed EpiscopalChurchof the parishof which I

was Rector,a chapelconnectedwith it, but Owningits property,andknown asEmmanuel

Church, had,under the rectorshipof the Rev. Charles H. Tucker, duly organized as a

parishof the new Cl~urch. On theevening of EasterSunday, 1874,I confirmed twelve

personsat this church.

The Third Sunday after Easter, April 26th, 1874, I again visited Peoria, preached

twice, andconfirmedten persons. In thesefirst fruits of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch

in Peoria,the Rev. JosephD. Wilson had alreadybegunto reap the harvestof his brief

but exceedinglyfaithful work in that city.

On Wednesday,May 13th, I preachedthe annual sermonbefore the GeneralCouncil

of the ReformedEpiscopalChurchin the city of New York, and during the sessiontook

part in theimportant discussionswhich led to the adoptionof our admirable Book of

Common Prayer.
On my return toward home I visitedthe city of Washington,andpreachedfor theRev.

Mr. McGuire.

On Tuesday,the
9th of June,I held anordination in ChristChurch, Chicago,at which

Erandram B. Uss/zer,M.D., andhenry Harold BrookeswereadmittedDeacons.The

sermonwas preachedby the Rev. JosephD. Wilson. Dr. Ussher has been for some

yearsa practicingphysicianof Aurora, Illinois, and has, since his ordination, servedthe

small Reformed Episcopal parishat Aurora without any compensation,supportinghim-

self by his profession. Mr. Brookes had beena lay-readerof the Protestant Episcopal

Churchin California. He attemptedwork for a time in Colorado.after his ordination,

but the lflOuntain altitudesproving unfavorableto his health,he took chargeof Jefferson

City, Missouri, and is now preachingat Houston,Texas.

Duringa brief summervacation spent in the vicinity of Lake Champlain,I held ser-

vicesat various pointsin Vermont, New York and Canada.

On the i6th of August I visited EmmanuelChurch, Ottawa,preachedthree times,and

confirmedthirteenpersons.
Iri(lay, October 2d, I preachedin Christ Church, Peoria,and publicly received into

the ministry of the Reformed Episcopal Church the Rev. JesseP. Davis, an ordained

Elder of the 1\IethodistEpiscopalChurch. Mr. Davishas sincethat datebeen doingan

effectivework in Chillicothe, Ill.

About ChristmasI had thepleasureof welcoming to our Church a newly organized
parish,which had sprunginto beingwithout any exterior aid or influence, in the vicinity

of the Union Rolling Mills, in thesouthwesternl)ortion ofthe city of Chicago.

Although very few of the membersof this young organizationarepeopleblessedwith

this world’s goods,it has neverthelessmanifestedan extraordinaryvigor. A commodious

S
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brick church is in processof erection,and the Rev.Albert Walkley, heretoforea minister

of the MethodistEpiscopalChurch,hasaccepteda call to the pastorate.
On Sunday,January

3d, 1875,the Rev. William M. Postlethwaite,of New York, hav-

ing accepteda call of theWardens and Vestry to becomeassociatedwith me in the

rectorshipof Christ Church,enteredon hiswork. The resultsof his threemonths’ labor

in this field are a sufficient testimony to his devotionand ability. Togetherwe were

enabledto carry on theparochialwork of Christ Church,and to maintain a regularSun-

day afternoonservice for the Churchof the GoodShepherd,at the Rolling Mills. Soon

after Mr. Postlethwaite’sarrival he beganservicesin the West Division of Chicago, in a

building hallowedby the preciousmemoriesof the faithful Gospelpreachingof the late

Rev. Dr. Bishop. The effort has resulted in the organization of St. Paul’sReformed
EpiscopalChurch,which has alreadysixty communicants,and has called asits pastor a

widely known clergyman,till recentlya presbyterof the MethodistEpiscopalChurch.

Onthe evening of the 22d of February, 1875,I held a Confirmationservicein Christ

Church, I~eoria, and confirmed forty-two persons. The extraordinary progressof this

parish is a causefor heartfelt thanksgivingto God. Under the able leadershipof the

Rev. JosephD. Wilson they have gatheredone of the strongestcongregationsin Peoria,

have built a large and attractive church (alreadytoo small), and,best of all, have been

visited with the reviving influence of God’s graciousSpirit.

On Sunday,March 14th, at the request of Bishop Cummins,I visited Emmanuel
Church,Ottawa,Canada,preachedthree times,and participated in theadministrationof

the Lord’s Supper. This wasthe fiist use of thenew edifice erectedby this most earnest

and unitedpeople. To me personallyit was a most gratifying event,not merely that

suchprogresshad beenmadesincemy visit six monthsbefore,but that a principle which

I havefelt to beof vital importanceto our Reformed Church has been rigidly observed

in the construction of the edifice. While good tastehas beenconsulted,economyhas

not beensacrificedto Gothic architecture. The building is very capacious,perfectin its

acousticproperties,evidently intendedfor hearingthe word of God rather than for the

performanceof a scenicworship, and so inexpensiveas to make it a home for the poor

equallywith the rich.

Returning from Ottawa, I spent one evening in Toronto, and preachedin Christ

Church.

On EasterSunday,March 28th, 1875,I confirmedtwenty-fivepersonsin ChristChurch,

Chicago.

On the First Sundayafter Easter I confirmed eleven personsin EmmanuelChurch,

Chicago. That eight of the elevenshouldhavebeenmembersof an adult Bible Class,is

a striking testimony to the valueof that branchof Christianwork.

In closing this history of mywork for the Churchat large, I am compelledto apologize

for the apparentintermingling of the recordof mypastoralwork. But situatedasI have
been,and still am,the Episcopaland pastoral duties areparted by a very shadowyline.

My own deepconviction is, that what seems accidental shouldbethe permanentpolity

of our Church. In this earlystageof our growth, before our parishesare so contiguous

as to be readily consolidated,Bishopsmust doubtless be appointed,whose itinerant and

evangelisticwork mustextendover widely separatedterritories. But asrapidlyaspossible,

contiguouscongregationsshouldbe encouragedto form Synods,even with theminimum

number of parishesand clergy. Thus two valuable ends will he attained—first,

the prestige of the Episcopate,so fatal to the spirituality of our mother Church, will

be overthrownby the election ofa presbyterto beBishopof half-a-dozenparishesin the

vicinity of his own,and second,our largertownswill becomecentresof influence and

a
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consolidated work for the cause. I might allude to a third advantage,viz., that our

Bishopswill thus be men who will be kept in personal contactwith individual souls.

While chief shepherds,they arestill shepherds,in immediate careand responsibility for

the sheepof Christ’s flock.

With earnestprayersfor God’s richest blessingon the Church we represent,and on

“the whole Israel of God,” I am,

Your brother in the Gospel,
CHARLES EDWARD CHENEY,

Missionary Bishop of the Reformed Episcopal Church.

Rev.William M. Postlethwaitemovedthe appointmentof a com-
mittee to determinethe boundariesof the Missionary Jurisdiction
of the West.

Hon. StewartL. Woodford,of New York, movedto amend,that
a Committeebeappointedto recommendto this Council suitable
missionaryjurisdictions of the ReformedEpiscopal Church. The
amendmentwas acceptedby Rev. Mr. Postlethwaite,and unani-
mouslycarried.

Rev. Mason Gallaghermovedthat the committeeconsistof five,
with the addition of the two Bishops.

TheSecretaryannouncedthathehadappointedRev. M. B. Smith
as AssistantSecretary,and the appointmentwas confirmedby the
Council.

On motion of Rev. Dr. Nicholson, it wasresolvedthat the Com-
mittee to be appointedon missionaryjurisdictions consistof seven
members,with the additionof the two Bishops.

The President,desiring to be relieved of the responsibility of
appointing,andcalling for nominations,the following wereappointed
asthe Committee,namely:—Messrs.AlexanderG.Tyng,of Illinois,
Stewart L. Woodford, of New York, JamesJohnson,of Canada,
JamesL. Morgan,of New York, BenjaminAycrigg, of New Jersey,
Win. A. Meriwether, of Kentucky,and Samuel Ashhurst,M.D., of
Pennsylvania.

After prayerby Rev.Mr. Sabine,the Council adjourned.

SECOND DAY.

Thursday,May z3th.

The Council met at 9.30, for devotional exerci~es,which were
conductedby Rev. J. HowardSmith, D.D., andat 10 o’clock Bishop
Cumminscalledthe houseto order for business.

2
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The minutesof the previous day’s sessionwere read and ap
proved.

On motion of Mr. A. M. Wright, of Chicago,the speechesof
membersofthe Council, in debate,were limited to ten minuteseach.

Rev. Mr. Postlethwaiteofferedthe following resolution

WHEREAS, The congregation of St. Stephen’s Independent Evangelical Lutheran

Church,of the city of Chicago,have formally madeapplication,by a petition signed by

the Pastorandover forty headsof families, to be received as a Parish in Communion

with the ReformedEpiscopalChurch, and

WHEREAS, Saidcongregationsolemnlyagrees,by its Pastorandrepresentatives,to con-

form to the doctrine, discipline and worship of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch, therefore

Resolved,Thatsaid congregationbe and ishereby admittedinto communionwith this

Church.

Rev. Edward D. Neill, of Minnesota,moved,as an amendment,
that the matterbe referredto Bishop Cheneyand the membersof
the StandingCommittee of the Northwest,andthe lay membersof
this Council from Chicago,to investigatethe matter, and report to
the Council on Saturdaymorning.

The amendmentwas carried, and the motion as amendedwas
adopted.

On motion of Rev. William T. Sabine,of New York, a Commit-
tee of threewasappointedto preparea statementof the points of
difference betweenthe ProtestantEpiscopalChurchand the Re-
formed Episcopal Church,consisting of Rev. W. T. Sabine,Rev.
BenjaminJohnson,of Baltimore,Md., and.Mr.AlexanderG. Tyng,
of Illinois.

Bishop William L. Harris, D. D., of the Methodist Episcopal
• Church,was then introducedto the PresidingBishop by Bishop
Cheney, and by Bishop Cummins to the Council, who rose to
receive him. Bishop Harris thereuponaddressedthe Council, and
then took a seatby the side of the presiding Bishop.

Communicationswere read from Mr. Samuel B. Schieffelin, of
New York city, on the subject of Catechisms written by him, and
gratuitously offered to this Church,being the samealluded to in
the Reportof the StandingCommittee.

On motion of Rev. M. B. Smith, a Committee of three was
appointedto makenominationsfor the various Standing Commit-
tees. The following were appointed: Bishop Cheney, Rev. B. B.
teacock, D. D., and Herbert B. Turner.

The following co~ munication from the FreeChurchof England,
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adopting the Articles of Federative Union with the Reformed
EpiscopalChurch,wasthenread.

THE REFORMED EPI5COPAL CHIJRCII IN AMERICA, AND THE FREE CHURCH OF ENG-

LAND—RESOLUTION ADOPTING ARTICLES OF UNION.

The Bishop president, having referred to the American Reformed Episcopal Church-

and to the circumstances which had led to a correspondence with that body, it was

Resolved,That this Convocation of the Free Church of England heartily adopts the fK-

lowing Articles of FederalUnion between“The ReformedEpiscopalChurch” in Amer-

ica, and “The Free Church of England,” humbly praying Almighty God to bless the

Unionof the two Churchesto the extensionand establishmentof His Kingdom through-
out the world.

Proposedby the Rev. G. Jones.

Secondedby Mr. F. S. Merryweather.

ARTICLES OF FEDERATIVE UNION BETWEEN TIlE FREE CHURCH OF ENGLAND AND

THE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

ARTICLE I. As an evidenceof the union existing between the FreeChurchof Eng-

land and the ReformedEpiscopalChurch,a delegationof ministers an(1 laymenmay be

sentannuallyfrom the Convocationto the GeneralCouncil, and fiom the GeneralCoun-

cil to the Convocation,with the right to take part in the deliberations of said bodies

respectively.

ARTICLE II. In the ConsecrationorOrdinationof Bishopsor otherMinisters in either

Church, Ihe Bishopsand Ministers of the other Churchshall he entitledto participate.

ARTICLE III. The Ministers of eitherof said Churchesshall be entitled to officiate

transientlyin thecongregationsof the other,andalso, suhjectto therespectiveregulations
of said Churches,shall be eligible to a pastoralchargein the other.

ARTICLE IV. Communicantsof eitherChurch shall he receivedby the other.,on pre-

sentationof letters of dismissal.

ARTICLE V. Missionary or other congregationsof eitherChurch may transfer their

Connectionto the other, on such termsas may he mutually agreedupon.

ARTICLE VI. The two Churches,recognizingthe fact that they areworking together

in the same great cause,and on the samebasis,pledge,eachto the othet, their mutual

co-operation,sympathyand support.

On behalf of the Convocationof the Free)
Churchof England,which assembledin Lon- BENJAMIN PRICE, Bishop President.
don, June,1874. J

Thesearticlesweresignedby BishopPresident,on the 17th day of November,1874.

TIIoMAS E. TIIORESBv, Secretaryof Convocation.

Mr. Turneroffered the following Resolution,-whichwasadopted:

WHEREAS a Hymnal has beenrecommendedby the Council, for use in the congrega-
tions of this Church, though the u~e of the sameis not ohli~atorv, therefore

Resolved, That a committeeof tour, xxitii the addition of the Presiding bisisop as

chairman,be appointedto revisethe same and reportat the next Council.

Rev. Dr. Leacock,Chairmanof the Committee on Doctrineand
\Vorship, presenteda partial Report, submitting, as directed by the
last Council, forms of services for EasterDay, Christmas Day,
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Good Friday, Thanksgiving Day, the Dedication of Infants, and
Family Prayers.

The Council then proceededto consider the proposed service for

EasterDay. This proposedservice was read, and pending the
considerationof the same,the Council adjourned,

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council reassembledat two o’clock, and the sessionwas
openedwith prayer.

The considerationof the proposedservice for Easter Day was
then resumed,andafterseveralamendmentshadbeen madeto the
same,the service,as amended,was on motionof Robert McNeilly,
M.D., of New York, accepted. [This service will appear,with
others,in proposedservicesto bepublished,for the information of
the congregations,by the Committee].

Mr. Aldrich, from the Committeeto whom wasreferredthe appli-
cation of St. Stephen’slivangelical Lutheran Church,madea report
in favor of the admissionof said Church.

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the report was accepted,and on
motion of Rev. Mr. Postlethwaite,the samewas adopted,and the
Churchadmittedinto union with this Church.

Mr. Woodfordpresentedthe following Reportof the Committee
on Missionary Jurisdictions, which was, on motiou,acceptedand
adopted

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON MISSIONARY JURISDICTIONS.

The Committeeto whom was referred the subjectof MissionaryJurisdictions, respect-.

fully recommendthe following territorial divisions
I. THE MIssIoNARV JuRIsDIcTIoN OF ST. JOHN, comprising the Canadian Provinces of

New Brunswick, NovaScotia,and PrinceEdward’s Island.
II. THE MIssIoNARV jURsSDICTToN OF OTTAWA, comprisingthe CanadianProvincesof

Ontario, Quebecand Manitoba.
III. TIlE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THE PACIFIC, comprising the Canadian Province

of British Columbia, and all the Statesand Territories ofthe United States~vest of the

Rocky Mountains.
IV. THE MISSIONART JURISDICTION OF THE EAST, comprisingthe New England States,

and the Statesof New York and New Jersey.
V. THE CENTRAL MISSIONARY JURISDICTION, comprising the Statesof Pennsylvaniaand

Delaware.
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VI. THE MISSIONARY JURISDICTION OF THESouTlI, comprisingthe District of Colum-

hia, the State of Maryland, and all other of the United Stateslying eastof the Missis-

sippi River and southof the Ohio River, not alreadyembracedin the MissionaryJuris-

diction of the Eastand the Central MissionaryJurisdiction.

VII. THE MISSloNART JURISDICTION OF THENoRTHwEST AND WEST, comprising the

Statesof Ohio, Michigan, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,Minnesota,and all otherof Ihe
StatesandTerritoriesof the United Stateslying west ofthe MississippiRiver and east

of the Rocky Mountains.

STEWART L. WOODFORD,

On Behalf of the Committee.

The order of businesshaving beensuspended,Rev. Mr. Gallagher
moved that this Council, before it adjourn, elect a Missionary
Bishop for the Jurisdictionof the Pacific Coast.

On motion of Mr. A. G.Tyng, Mr. Gallagher’smotion wasmade
the order of the day for eleveno’clock on Saturdaymorning, May
15th.

Rev. Dr. Leacock,from the Committee on Doctrine andWor-
ship, reportedthe proposedservicefor ChristmasDay, which was
read.

Pendingthe considerationof this service,Rev. Dr. Nicholson
movedthat all further considerationof theseproposedservices,and
the Reportof the Committeerespectingthe same,be laid over till
the next GeneralCouncil, and that meanwhile the services be
printed in pamphletform, andcirculatedin the variousparishesof
this Church,in order that they might be carefully consideredand
examinedbefore being recommendedfor use. This motion was
adopted.

On motion of Rev.Mr. Wilson, it wasorderedthat in future the
morning sessionterminateat 12 o clock, noon,andthat the after-
noon sessionbegin at i o’clock.

Bishop Cummins,thereupon,read his Report of his labors and
visitationsduring the pastyear.

The Reportwas,on motion,accepted,andorderedtobeenteredat
large upon the minutes. It is as follows

BISHOP CUMMINS REPORT.

BelovedBrethrenof the Clergy and Laity .~—

In making my official report to you of work performed sinceour last Council, I desire,
first ofall, to expressmy profoundgratitude to God that I havebeen permitted to meet

with you again,andtakepart in your deliberations. At the meetingof our last Council,

myhealth wassoseriouslyimpairedthat I wasalmostentirely unfitted to takeany partin

the work of the Council. For ~vell-nigh four monthsI was a very great invalid and
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sufferer,utterly unahleto engagein a single service. On the 1St of September,I ven-

tured forth upon work again,trusting in Godto give me strength to perform it. From

that time until thepresentI havecontinuedmy work, and havenot lost a single Sunday,

thoughI am yet far from heing in my once vigoroushealth.

My first visitation wasto Ottawa, the capitalof the Dominion of Canada,from which

placeone of thefirst responseshad come to our work of reform. I found a hand of

earnest,faithful men,enlisted in the cause,and wasgreatly impressedhy their zeal and

(levotion to the work. I passedtwo Sundaysin Ottawa,Septemher6 and 13, preaching

to largecongregationsin the court-house of the city. Tuesday,Septemher8, I laid the

corner-stoneof the new church, assistedby the Rectorof the parish,and several clergy-

men of other churchesin the city. Thursdayevening, in the Presbyterianchurch, I

ordained the Rev. John Todd a Preshyter. Mr. Todd hasbeen a Deaconin the Wes-

leyan Church in Canada,and entered almost immediately on his work in the Province

of New Brunswick.

FromOttawa I passedto Binghampton,N. V., to which place I had heeninvited by the

Hon. Ausburn Birdsall. I found a small congregation worshiping in a minor chapel,

owned hy Mr. Birdsall, situated in the suhurhsof the city, using our revisedPrayer-

hook, and ministered to by the Rev. Mr. Roke, a clergymanof the Congregational

Church. I held service in this chapel on Sunday afternoon, and confirmed six per-

sons. In the evening I made an addressin hehalf of our cause,in the Preshyterian

church, to a vast congregation,assistedin the serviceshy the pastorof the congregation.

I also made anotheraddress,in the Methodist Episcopalchurch,in the samecity.

My next visit was to WashingtonCity, where I was most kindly entertainedhy the

Senior Warden of Trinity Protestant Episcopal Church, an old and still faithful
friend. On Sundayevening,September27, I addressedan immense audiencein Lin-

coln Hall, where the Rev. Mr. McGuire was accustomedto conduct Divine service.

After the service I was met hy many dear friends of former days, who expressedtheir

interest in the work in which I was engaged. I was so urgently entreatedto make

another address in the New York Avenue PreshyterianChurch that I consentedto

speakagain in hehalfof the work ofreform on Monday evening.

Onthis occasion,clergymen, representingfive evangelical churches,participat~’l in

the services,and heartily hademe God-speed.

The first three Sundaysof Octoherwere passedin the City of Louisville. They

were memorahledays, indeed. It was the first time I had been able to plead the

causeof the ReformedChurch hefore the people of the State where for sevenyears

my life had heen passed. I found the congregationof Emmanuel Church faithfully

maintaining their position againstmighty opposing influences, and it was a joy and

delight to standhy them and maintain their cause. The largestchurches(Methodistand
Preshyterian)in the citywereopenedto us,butthe congregationsfar exceededthe capacity

of the buildings. I trtlst seedwas sownwhich will ripen into a harvest. I am most

happy to know that the congregationin Louisville is suppliedwith a faithful and able

lastor in the Rev. Mr. Dunn.
The last Sunday in October,the 26th, I passedin East Liberty, Pittsburg. I had

the great pleasureof opening the new chapel of the Church of the Redemption,the

erection of which was greatly due to the earnestefforts of the Rev. J. S. Malone,

then in temporary chargeof the congregation. I preachedon Sunday molning, and

confirmed nine persons,and made an address in the eveningon the work of our Church.
On the 2

9th of October I startedfrom New York for a visitation to the maritime pro-

vince of New Brunswick, in the I)ominion of Canada, accompanied by the Rev. Mar-
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shall B. Smith and Colonel Aycrigg. My first visit was to the city of St. John,where I

found the Rev. Mr. Feltwell establishedin a new field of labor. In this interesting

city a church building, with a rectory and an endowment,has been transferred to us,

to be usedas our own as long aswe seefit to maintain the services of our Church

there. I preachedin this Church in the morning, and assistedin administering the

Lord’s Supper in the afternoon. The Rev. M. B. Smith and the Rev. Mr. Feltwell

took part in the services. I advocatedour causeto a great congregation,completely
filling all the standingroom of the church. Mr. Feltwell has met with muchencour-

agementin his work in Zion Churchand in Indiantown, a suburbof the city.

Monday, November2, I visited Moncton, where Mr. Feltwell had beenlaboring for
well nigh a year. It waswith great pleasure I met this people. They were the first

church to unite with this work, and to ask for a pastor from among the little hand

who, on December2, 1873, united in the Reformed Episcopal Church. I addressed

the peopleof Moncton, in the evening,in the Baptist church, the largest building in

the city. The congregationis now supplied by the Rev. J. Easthurn Brown, lately of

New York city.

Tuesday,November 3, I visited Sussex, and spoke in the Baptist church. I found

Mr. Todd supportedby an entire parishwhich had left the Church of England, and
were firm in their attachmentto our Reformed Church. Mr. Todd has extendedhis

labors to a number of the adjoining towns and settlements,doing the work of an

evangelistfor manymiles around.

From the provinceof New Brunswick I went to canadaWest, and passedthe second

Sundayof Novemberin Toronto, preachingmorning and eveningin the hall usedby the

congregationof Christ Churchfor their services. A secondcongregationhassincebeen

organizedin Toronto, in the westernpartofthe city, of which the Rev. Johnson MeCor-
machas becomethe pastor.

My next visit wasto Brantford,whereI was warmly welcomedby a few earnestfriends

of our cause,one of whom, JudgeHughes, representsChri~t Church, Toronto, in this

Council. I addressedthe peopleof Brantford in the Scotch PresbyterianChurch, and
wasassistedin the servicesby the Rev. MarshallB. Smith and the pastorof the Church.

My visitation to Canadawas one of very greatinterestto me, and I cannot doubt that

there isa wide and opendoor for the ReformedChurchto enter in that Dominion.

November 15th. I officiated in the Churchof the Incarnation,and confirmed seven

persons. In the eveningof the same day, I made an addressin the First Reformed

EpiscopalChurchin New York, reviewing the action of the last GeneralConventionof

the ProtestantEpiscopalChurchin relation to thosegreatquestionswhich bearupon our

work of reform.

The last two Sundaysof November,the 22d and 2
9th, were spent most pleasantly in

conducting theservicesof the SecondReformedEpiscopalChurchin Philadelphia,pre-
vious to the arrival of their rector, our beloved brother, Dr. Nicholson, who entered

upon his work the following Sunday.

On Sunday,December6th, I enjoyedthe greatprivilege of inauguratingthe work of

our Churchin the city of Newark,N. J.,preachingmorning and night to vast audiences,

in the Young Men’sChristian Associationhall. The field herewaswhite for theharvest,

and only awaitedthe work of the reaperin gatheringit in. One hundred nameswere

handedin asadherentsto the causeon the first evening,and the work has steadilyad-

vanced,with all the elementsof asoundand healthygrowth.

December13th. I mademy first appealto the peopleof Baltimore, in behalf of the
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needof refornution in the EpiscopalChurch, in theMasonic Temple of that city. At

that time therewasbutone adherentof our work in that city.

December17th. I visitedGloversville, N. Y., and made an addressin the Presby-

terianChurchof the town, assistedby mostof the evangelicalclergymenof the place.

The Rev. Edwin Potter,a deaconof the Methodist Episcopal Church,had commenced

~ervices there,in connectionwith our work, a few weeks before my visit.

December 20th. In the First Reformed Episcopal Church in New York City, I
preachedand ordainedthe Rev. Mr. Potter,a presbyter. In the evening I preached

againin the sameChurch. In December,I removed to the City of Baltimore, as my

residencefor the present,seekinga milder climate for the benefitof my wife’s health.

Whennot occupiedin visitationsto otherplaces,I have given my services to building
up a church in thatcity. In the work, I have beenassistedlately by the Rev. Benjamin

Johnson,lately rector of Christ Church,Macon, Ga., one whom I had learnedto love

and esteemin pastyears,and whom I welcomewith greatdelight, asan able counselor,

into our ranks.

January soth,1875. I visited Newark,N.J.,again,preachedtwice,andadministered

the Lord’s Supperto aboutone hundredand twenty persons. The Rev. Mason Galla-

gher, who hasrenderedvaluablehelp to this congregation,assistedme in the services.

On the third Sunday of February,I visited Germantown,and openedthe services of

the Third ReformedChurch,in the hall of the Young Men’s ChristianAssociation. The

Rev. G. A. Reddleshasentereduponthe chargeof this congregationwith greatearnest-

nessand devotion.

March 21st. I preachedin the morning in the Churchof the Incarnation,Brooklyn.

In the eveningof the sameday I advocatedour causein the Hedding Methodist Episco-

pal Church,JerseyCity, where the Rev. Mr. Gallagherhad commencedholding services.

March 28th, Easterday. I preachedin the morning in the First ReformedEpiscopal

Churchof Philadelphia,and confirmed four persons,and assistedin the administration

of the Lord’s Supper. In the evening,I spokefor the causeto the new congregationof

EmmanuelChurch,Philadelphia. This congregationhassecuredthe Rev. J.S. Malone

asits pastor,and is prosecutingits good work with much energyand zeal.

April I ith. I preachedmorningand night, at the First ReformedEpiscopalChurch,

New York City, and confirmedfourteenpersonsat the eveningservice.

April 12th. I was presentat the organizationof the Church of the Redeemer,in

Philadelphia, and addressedthe congregation,after services by the Rev. Charles H.

Tucker. Mr. Tuckerhas since becomepastorof this congregation,and enters on his

work with much to encouragehim.

April 2
3d. I preached,morning and night, in Newark, and confirmed nineteen per-

sons. I wastruly happy to welcome, as the rectorof the Church,our dearbrother,so

~vell known to manyof us in former years,the Rev. J. Howard Smith, D.D.

On the 26th of April I visited the Churchof the Incarnation,in Brooklyn, preached,

and confirmed five persons. I was assistedin the services by the Rev. Dr. Thompson,

of the ReformedChurch, the Rev. Dr. Cuyler,of the PresbyterianChurch,the Rev. Dr.

Bnddington,of the CongregationalChurch,the Rev. Mr. Scholtz,of the Moravian, and
the Rev. Mr. Davis, of the MethodistEpiscopalChurch,two of whom read the evening

prayerof our Church.
Oneof our brethrenof the clergy, who had unitedwith us apparentlywith sincereand

deepconvictions,became dissatisfied,and desired to return to the Churchfrom which

he had been received. At his yequest, a letter dimissory was given to him to the
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ecclesiasticalauthorities of the ProtestantEpiscopalChurch,commendinghim to them

with Christian love and prayersfor God’s blessingupon him.

May
9th. I ordained, in the city of Baltimore, Mr. Alex. Sloan, a deaconin this

Church. The Rev. Jas.A. ‘Latane presentedthe candidate. Mr. Sloanwill conductthe

servicesof our Church at Newfleld, N. J.
Thus steadily, yet slowly, our work advances. At our first Council, December2d,

1873, we numberedin all 7 ministers; at the second,May ioth, 1874, 17; at this, the

third, 42.

Why our growth shouldbe slow it is not difficult to see. This work can only be
enteredupon at the costof much sacrifice. We cannot,in identifying ourselveswith it,

“give to the Lord that which cost us nothing.” Each soul that espousesit must he

readyto bear the cross, and countall things lossfor the excellencyof the knowledgeof

Christ. We would not have it otherwise. Through suchtrials our work is to bepurified.

We neednot be anxious for the rapid increaseof our work, or the accessionof large

numbersto our ranks. Infinitely greatershouldbe our anxiety to seethat we arebuild-

ing surely, safely; that our work has in everypart the marksof the Lord Jesus,the seal

ofthe Holy Spirit’s guidance.

GEORGE DAVID CUMMINS,

Presiding Bishop.

On motion of Rev. Marshall B. Smith, it was ordered that the
Standing Committee on Doctrine and Worship, to be elected at

this Council, presentat the next annual Council a courseof study
andtext-booksfor Candidatesfor the Ministry.

Judge D. J. Hughes,of Ontario, moved to amendthat the Com-
mittee report on Monday. This motion waslost, and the original
motion was thereuponadopted.

On motion, it was resolved, that a Special Committee on the
stateof religion in this Church,be appointedto take chargeof the
StatisticalTables and Reportsof the various parishes,and report
to the Council.

The PresidingBishop appointedas the Committee,Rev.William
McGuire, Robert McNeilly, M. D., and Mr. William A. Hammer.

The Secretaryread a letter from Emmanuel Church,Toronto,
againstthe action of the StandingCommittee,in declining to re-
ceivethem into this Church,and requestingto be admitted into
union with this Church,by this Council, wasthen read.

JudgeHughesmovedthat the matterbe referredto the Standing
Committeeof the MissionaryJurisdictionof Ottawa. Carried.

After prayer the Council adjourned.
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THIRD DAY.

F*iday, May L~L/IZ, 1875.

The Council met at 9.30 A. M., for devotionalexercises,which
were conducted by Rev. Win. T. Sabine,of New York, and at 10

o’clock, wascalledto order by the President.
The Rectoranddelegatesfrom St. Stephen’s,Chicago,appeared

andtooktheir seats.
After calling the roll, the minutesof Wedntsday’ssessionwere

readandapproved.
On motion of Mr. AlexanderG. Tyng, it was

Resolved,That the Committee on Doctrine and Worship be instructedto preparea

Translation of suchparts of our Prayer-bookas are necessaryfor the use of German

congregations,andhave them publishedas soonaspossible.

JudgeHughesofferedthefollowingresolution,whichwasadopted:

WhEREAS, The ~vork of the Church calls, in an especial manner,for the prayers of

thosewho value its ministrationsand Scripturalfoundation; and for the regularvoluntary

contributionsof herearnestandfaithful members; therefore

Resolved,That the PresidingBishopbe requestedto nominate a Committee to con-

siderandrecommendthemostdesirableschemefor the permanentsupportof the general

and missionaryobjects of this Church, and the supply of the SustentationFund, and

report to this Council.

Mr. JamesJohnson,of Ottawa,Canada,presentedthe invitation
of EmmanuelChurch,Ottawa,that the nextCouncil of this Church
be held in that city, and offered a resolution to that effect, which,
on motion of Rev. Dr. Nicholson,wasamendedto read as follows,
andadopted:—

While recognizingwith thankfulnessthe invitation from EmmanuelChurch,Ottawa,

that this Council hold its next annual session in that city, and expressingour earnest

desire and hope that we shall havethe pleasure of acceptinga future invitation from

that church,vet resolved,that this Council hold its next annual session in the City of

Philadelphia.

The hour havingarrived for the reception of the Rev.Alexan-
derR. Thompson,D. D., CorrespondingDelegatefrbm the Reformed
Church in America, he was introduced to the Council by the
PresidingBishop, and spokeas follows

MR. PRESIDENT AND BRETHREN OF THE CoUNcIL :—Thevenerable Churchof Christ

whosesonand servantI am has commissionedme to hearto you heraffectionategreeting,

and to bid you, in the name of the Lord, God-speed;not becauseshe has felt that you
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neededit, hut becauseshehas felt that it was herduty and your right. When the man

whom God had elected to be your leader (though then you did not know it) came

forward in the spirit of a bishop, not of a part of the Church,but of a bishopof the
Church of God, and gave openly a demonstrationof the communion of saints,by

uniting with fellow-believers in the Supper of the Lord, the Churchwhich has sent me

to you looked with admirationon his procedureasthe act of a heroic Christianminister,
who had the courageto put in act,beforeheavenand earth,what othermen in his own

communionhad long been sayingsweetly, l~it safely stoppingbeforethe act. When, a

few monthslater,the leaflets fluttered out on the air, bearing yourDeclaration of Prin-

ciples, our Churchperceivedthat his procedurehad not beenthe isolatedact of a single
man,but theprecursorof a grandmovement,for which men had long beenwaiting, but

waiting in vain. With conservativehand and cautiouseye she took the leaflet, and read

and pondered the testimony,and recognized in it the utterances of the samevital

principles that underlieherown life. And whenyour organic life took shape,and you

beganto assemble,asin this General Council,she sentme to you to acknowledgeyou as

palpably in Christ, with the greatcompanyof His redeemed,and to hidyou, as I do this

day, God-speed. And in this she is only adhering to thetraditions of her own history.

It may seemstrangefor a man not of Episcopalbelongings,to he counted in among
thecouncillors of an Episcopal Church,and for herchildren to sit in a Council of the

ReformedChurch; but centuriesago no man would havecounted it strange. The first

namesappendedto the standardof the ReformedChurchin the Netherlands,which are

to-day the standardsof the Reformed Churchin America, afterthe signaturesof the

officers of thegreat national Synod which settled them,werethe namesof the dignita-
ries of the Church of England, who were delegatesthereto. No studentof history

will accuseme of exaggerationwhen I say that the fate of humanfreedomand religion,

the whole future of the grandproblemof human civilization which is beingwrought out
in this Western Continent, in the centre of which sits this Queen City of the West,

hung, as on a thread,on the issue of the contest,in which the men of Holland and the

men of England stood shoulderto shoulder,and fought for God and for human kind.

In that momentousconflict, reaching over generations,these national Churches took

shapeand form, and lovingly counseledand helped eachother. Holland became

a refuge for the oppressedof every name. Under the leadershipof William the

Silent, the principle of religious toleration came, for the first time on earth, to real

and vital power. And while her enemiescalled her a cage of every unclean and

hatefulbird, the Churchof Holland becamea Canaanof refugefor humankind.

When England, later, not knowing what she did, castout her purest and best, they
found a saferefuge and welcome homein holland. The bonesof JohnRobinson,the

Puritan pastor and leader, lie under the pavement of the Church in Leyden. The
famousMayflower, that droppedher anchor in Plymouthharbor, freighted with Puritans

andwith such a vast amount of furniture, hut bringing to this newworld the germ of

a civilization which wasto grow and spreaduntil all the birds of the air might comeand

lodge in the branches of it, set sail from the Dutch port of Delft-Haven, and was

wafted westward,not only by God’s free breezes,but by the prayersof the Christian

Church of Holland. We merely reach back over the centuries in coming togetheras
we come to.day. We tread in the footstepsof the fathers,you to completethe Re-

forlnation of the Church,which they left incomplete,and we to cheerand help you in it.
Shall I be regarded as an offender against Christian courtesy, Mr. President and

brethren,if I say that, despiteall thesepreciousmemoriesin the past, theword Episcopal

has been sufferedto becomein our ears the affrontful synonymof ecclesiasticalarro-
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gance? That men claiming to be in Christ, just as do we, haverefusedto admit that

we were in Christ,becausewe followed not with them? And forever confessingthat

they believed in the communionof saints,have given flat and positive denial to their

confession.
In the words of your former ordinal, youwerewont, I think, to say, in admitting a

man to the ordersof the ministry, “Receive the Holy Ghost for the office and work

of a presbyterorbishop.” What now, if a man on whom thosesameEpiscopalhands
had not been laid, found himself conscious~in possessionof the Holy Ghost? What

if his life, and testimony,and work in lifting human lives to hopeand holiness,and in

kindling peaceand joy on dying human faces,prove to all men,who had the brains

and heart to seeit, that hewas ministering Christ in the Holy Ghost? No man calleth

JesusChristLord, hut by the holy Ghost. So the Spirit saith unto the churches. Was

that man thereuponto be offensively thrust aside,and his work of God discredited,for

the want of a certainstyle of ordination? But we have beenaskedso often: Do you

make nothing of an external succession? If we did, we should not have sought it

among themen who ask us this. It would be simpler,and surer,and quite as easy,to

go further up the stream. No, Mr. President,the true unity of Christ’s Church on

earthdoesnot lie there. We cannotfind that the Holy Ghost,in the Divine testimony,

makesit lie there. He describesit as “unity of the faith, and of the knowledgeof the

Son of God;” as the “unity of the Spirit in the bond of peace.” That is the real

unity. In that we stand,and with joy of heart we greetyou as confessedlystanding

therewith us.

There areother reasonswhy this Ancient Churchof ours shouldnot delay to welcome

you. Like BethlehemEphratah,she is little amongthe thousandsof Judab,but like a
small fountain high up in the hijis, her streamof life mingleswith manya rill and river,

and with many a sea. Among you are not a few, who, by the ties of kindred, are

allied to her,and who heretoforehave been refieshedby herministry. Foryearsthere

have been passing out of her palechildrenof hers,who, entering Episcopal Churches

at the point of the lowest Church,have been passedalongand up,until their parents

and friends havelost all sight of them in the mazesof sacerdotalismand sacramenta-

rianism. If this processis to go on,we certainly arenot sony that an EpiscopalChurch

canbe found, the enteringinto which shall not castsorrowful discredit on the Church

in which they were born and nurtured, and in which they may, if they will, be still

in the fellowship of faith and worship with them from whom they havegoneout.

Has any man askedyou, my brethren,whether you proposeto add anotherto the

multitudinous sects, already as numerousas the frogs in Egypt? Perhaps he is not

clear in his idea of a sect. Everything is not a sect that goesby the name. What is a

sect,but a cutting away? Cutting awayfrom what? The Holy Spirit, in the Scrip-
ture,depicts the Churchas the body, the living organism,of which Christ is the head,

from whom comesall the life.

You say, when you arehurt in one of your fingers, that you feel the pain in your

finger. No, youdo not feel it there, really. The hurt may be in your finger, but the

placewhereyou feel the pain is the baseof your brain. That is the centre of the life

that pulsatesthrough your finger. Now, in that standsthe divine portraiture of the

Church. It is the body,of which the ascendedLord is the Head. Everymemberof

it, in its proper place, is alive only as it partakesof the life of the Head. After a

tormenting toothache,you rise thankfully out of the dentist’s chair with the tooth, so

lately yourtormentor,lying placidly on the dentist’s table. Do you go out of the door

in delightful freedom from pain, but with that one fragment of you left on the dentist’s
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tablestill in an anguishof ache? No, you do not. Theextractedtooth is cut off from

all possibility of further life, by beingseparatedfrom the head. This is the trueideaof

a sect,viz., cutting any part of the body away from its connectionwith the head and

life. I do not find you a sect,nsybrethren. I do not find youcut off from Christ, the

I-lead I haveno time or words to waste in sentimentalism. But from Mondaymorn-
ing last, when I enteredyour company on the cars, till this blessedmoment, I have

beenkept near to Christ, in your godly fellowship of love and faith.
Supposeyoo are small and remote in position. Not the least part of the body can

be sparedfrom it. The eye cannot say to the hand, “I have no need of you ;“ and

the ear cannotsay, “Because I am not the eye, therefore, I am not of the body.” In

all common sense,we are asked, “If the whole body were an eye, where were the

hearing; and if the whole were hearing,where were the smelling?“ Supposeyour

way lies yet in the shadows,I am sure that you are brought nearer to Christ by this

very thing. He never lays men on his anvil for nothing; never puts them on the

barsof his furnacefor nothing. It is easyto believe that, for somegreat work which

He has for youto do, He is refining and purifying you, and breakingyou out of every

false confidence,and forming Himself in you anew.

You havea greatwork to do. He who has the key of David issayingto you, “Be-

hold, I have setbeforetheean opendoor, and no man canshut it.” The time iscoming,

and now is, whenthe peoplewill have,asthey ought to have,their sharein the worship

of God; when they will not put one man at one end of the church to do the praying for

them, and threeor four peopleat the other end of the church to do thesinging for them;

a timewhen they will make God’s worship, in a solemn,heartyway, their own. For

that you arewell accoutred,as a free liturgical Church. It is the position which, by

every right of history and descent~belongsto the Churchwhich hassentme to you. We
welcome youto a shareof it. Helped andnot hinderedfreedomis our birthright. We

have,perhaps,made less of it than we ought. Our peoplehave made comparatively

small use of their liturgy; but they have never relinquishedit, and I think neverwill.

You will cometo know moreand more how to takeall due advantageof sucha resource

asthis.

And there is work beforeyou. It beginsin suffering. I ask myselfwhat it would cost

me to comeawayfrom the Church in which I wasborn, and baptized,and brought to

Christ, asweregenerationsof my godly ancestorsbeforeme, and I begin to realizewhat

you havesuffered. But in suffering youfollow your Lord. Let men derideyoufor your
insignificance. What of that? He went by the Via Dolorosa,bearing H is cross,to

Golgotha. Your sacrifices,the reproachyou encounter,are the imprimatur of heaven

upon ~rour procedure. Did the sunin the heaven ever hide his facefrom what seemed

to mortal eyes a drearierfailure than the crossof the murderedChrist in Golgotha? And

wasit a failure? Let the nineteencenturiesthat have elapsedanswer. Fix your eye

on yourwork, and do it asto Him, carelessof everythingelse.

If God means this Reformed Episcopal Church to hea power in theland,He will
raiseup in it men who will preach Jesus,and Jesusonly. lie will raise up men who

will willingly lay their influence, their money,their energy,their time at the feet of the

Lord, Who bought them. He will raise up women like the holy women of old, who

followed Christ and ministered to Him, to be ministeringwomenin His service here
opening. He will raiseup women who will train their sonsto believe that God can put
no greaterhonor on them than to call them and put them in His service and ministry.

He will makeyou a Church of the people,not in the pitiful ~vay in which the phrase is

sentimentallyused,but really. You will go to the millions perishingeverywherefor lack
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of knowledge,carryingto themthe Christ,withoutwhomtheycanneitherlive nordie. This

is the way in which youshall justify your procedure. I will not sayyouarecoming up on

the one centralplatform. It isno word for us. Men make platforms. But you have

plantedyour feet on theRock,Christ, on the elect stonethat God has laid in Zion, and

thusrootedand groundedin Him, living, and suffering, and loving, and watching,and
praying, andtoiling in JesusChrist, by the Holy Spirit, with insatiableyearningsfor the

soulsofmen and theglory of Christ,you aredevotingyourselvesto preachJesus,Jesus

only, by the Holy Ghost,obeyingthe commandandholding to the guaranty, “Go into all

the world and preachthe gospel;and In I am with you always,evento the end.” And

by this, asGod is true, youwill succeed.

I rememberto have seen,yearsago, two pictures in a greatpicture gallery. The one

was entitled “The Light of the World.” It representeda tall figure in a long, monkish
robe, with a crown of thorns on his head,holding a lantern in one handand knocking at

a door with the other. That picturewasevidently thepainter’sconceptionof Christ. Not

far from it wasanotherpicture. It representeda cobbler’s den,with the old cobblersit-

ting at his work. In front wasahugetub, with a little mortal struggling in the handsof

a half-grown girl, who was intent on washing his face. Behind, on one side, was an
unkempt andtatteredlad, munching,with an eagerexpressionof face,a potato, and on

the other a biggerboy trying to teacha little chap his lettersout of a pruner. It wasthe

picture of old JohnPounds,the cobbler,of Portsmouth,England,who,for love of Christ,

andpity for thepoor vagrantstreetchildrenof his town, everyday, poor ashe was, filled
his pocketswith roast potatoes,and went throughthe streets,and down on the wharves,

luring the hungryyoungArabs,by the potatoes,to his shop,wherehe fed them in his

scanty way, and washedtheir faces, and taught them to read,and to be honestand

decent. So beganragged schoolsin England. In this picture I sawmy Saviour,Jesus,

as I couldnot se~Him in theother.

In the sweet and pleasant confidence that to Christ’s service in the salvation of

men,by the one Sacrifice of the Cross,to be testified to all, you devoteyourselves,my

brethren, I bid you, in the name of the venerableChurchthat hassent me, and of her

Lord and Head, andyours, “Arise! Shine! for thy light is come,and the glory of the

Lord is risen upon thee. And now, saying, in the words of holy Bishop Hall, as he

returned from the great Council at Dort, of the Reformed Church in Holland, nearly

three centuries,ago,“I have not often been in a heavenlieratmospherethan this,” I

pray that the blessingof our covenantGod,Father, Sonand Holy Ghost,may rest upon

and abide with you forever.

The President,Bishop Cummins,repliedas follows

Mv BELOVED BROTHER :—It is with greatdelight and gratitude to God that we wel-

conic you to-dayasthe first accrediteddelegatefrom a SisterChurchto greetthis Church
asa branchof Christ’s visibleChurch on earth,a plant of our HeavenlyFather’splanting.

Had webeen permittedto choosethe communionwhich shouldfirst reachforth the hand

of Christianfellowship to greetus, we coald not have chasena Church more venerable
for its history, more faithful to all the greatprinciple; of the doctrineof Christ, than the

one which you represent. The history of that Churchis a sublime recordindeed. For

forty yearsyour ancestorsin Holland waged a seeminglyhopelessconflict for the pure

faith of Christ. With sufferingsandsacrificesalmostunparalleledin history, theycontended

for the liberty which we enjoyto-day. Their work is a partof the commonheritage of

all Evangelical Christendom. They madethat little country “the strongholdof liberty,
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the asylumof the persecuted,the patternof free nationsfor agesto come,the prophetic
forerunnerof our own greatcommonwealth.”

We rejoice,with all who love civil and religious liberty, in the greatnamesof William

the Silent and Johnof Barneveldt. Weremember,too, the honorablerecordof the same

Churchin this land. Familiar in our moutlssas householdwords arethe namesof Liv.
ingstone,of Bethune,of De Witt. You havereminded us of that which we regard as

our chief excellence; that this Reformed EpiscopalChurchis a restorationof Ike spirit

and the practiceof our forefathersat the time of the English Refonnation.

Thefirst Reformersof England gladly soughtthe counseland co-operationof the Sister

Churchesofthe Continent, and when the daysof Martyrdom came,and Christ’s servants

were driven into exile, how many found in Holland a refugeand a welcomeamong the

homesof thosewho wereonewith them in a like preciousfaith! Your ancestorsand

ours too sat side by side in the Synodof Dort, and united in settingforth its memorable

Confession. And when the representativesof thesetwo branchesof Christ’s Churchmet

on theshoresof this new world, they met as brethrenin Christ, and interchangedsuch

Christian courtesiesas should ever characterize the intercourseof different portions of

“the householdof faith.” In theyear 1697 the first Rectorof Trinity Church, in the

city of New York, was inductedinto his office in a Dutch ReformedChurch, and two

ministersof that Churchparticipatedin the services. In 1790,at the funeralof the Hon.

Theodoric Bland, in Trinity Church,New York City, the funeral service was read by

the ProtestantEpiscopal Bishop of New York, and the sermondelivered by the Rev.

Win. Linn, D.D., a ministerof the Dutch Church. Then thesetwo Churches,one Epis-

copal and the other Presbyterianin polity, werewilling to stand on one commonbasis,

and to recognizeeachother asequally portionsof Christ’s universalChurch. This is the

work in which we are engagedto-day. In the Reformed Episcopal Church we have

delivered ourselvesfrom the bondageof an unchurchingdogma,which compelledus to

standaloof from all fellowship with other branchesof Christ’s Church,“holding the

head” and “the faith once deliveredunto the saints.” We have overleapedthese long

yearsofestrangement,of separation,and have goneback to that golden ageof Christian
brotherhood and intercommunion. We firmly believe that this Reformed Episcopal

Churchis sucha Churchasessentiallythe EdwardeanReformerswould havebequeathed
to us had they beenpermitted to completetheir work. A Church claiming no Divine

prescription for her EcclesiasticalPolity; an Episcopacywhich abjuresthepretensionof

beingthe Divinely appointedchannel for the conveyanceof the Holy Ghost in Ordina-

tion; a ministry renouncingthe name and offices of a Sacerdotal Caste;a Liturgy

thoroughly expurgated from all leavenof false teaching,yet holding fast all that was

preciousin the old. Therefore,we believe that this Churchof ours is a work in behalf

of ChristianUnion, a step,at least,towardsbringing into closerfellowshipall theChurches

of Protestant Christendom. The great barrier to union among Protestantsis the un-
churchingdogma. While it is cherishedand maintained,there canbe no reunion of

Protestants. Let this obstacle be removed, let these Churches of the Reformation

acknowledge,astheir fathers did three centuries ago,that they stand on an equality

beforeGod,with diversepolities and administrations,andyet equallyownedand blessed

of God,parts of one greatwhole—Christ’s witnessingChurch—andthey arepreparedfor

a closerunion,which, thoughit may not reachto organicunity, will cementthem into one
greatarmy of the Living God, to meetthe mighty assaultofthe hostsof iiXfidelity on one

side, andsuperstition on the other The Chtirch which you represent,mybrother, will

be found among the foremost in the greatwork of bringing into closer fellowship all

Evangelical Churches. Therefore,we gladly welcomeyou as her honored representa-
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tive, andpledgeto you our co-operationin thecauseof Christian Union. We thankyou

personallyfor your loving words of cheer and sympathy,and shall ever hold you in
affectionateremembrance. Godblessyou andtheReformedChurchin America;“Peace
bewithin her walls,andplenteousnessin her palaces. Forour brethrenandcompanions
sakewe will wish you prosperity,yea,becauseof the Houseof the Lord our God,we
will seekto doyou good.”

On motion of Mr. H. B. Turner,the following resolution was
unanimouslyadopted,by a rising vote

Whereas, TheReformedChurchin America—oneof theoldestChurcheson this Con
tinent,andtherepresentativeof thehistoricalChurchof theNetherlands,did, atits last
General Synod,fraternallyextend the right hand of fellowshipto the ReformedEpis-
copalChurch,and is to-day representedin this Council by its CommissionedDelegate,
and

Whereas, This General Council cordially reciprocatesthe fraternaloverturesof the
GeneralSynod,with referenceto theestablishmentof correspondingrelationsbetween
thetwo Churches,therefore

Resolved,Thata Delegateand an alternatebe electedat this and each succeeding
GeneralCouncil, andcommissionedto convey to the General Synodof the Reformed
Churchin Americathe Christiansalutationsof theReformedEpiscopalChurch.

On motion, the Rev. Marshall B. Smith was elected Delegate,
and the Rev. William R. Nicholson, D. D., alternate, to the next
GeneralSynod of the ReformedChurch in America,to be held in
JerseyCity, New Jersey,on the first Wednesdayin June,1875.

After prayerby Rev. Dr. Thompson,the Council adjourned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council reassembledat one o’clock.
On motion of Mr. Aldrich, the vote respectingthe placeof meet-

ing of the next Council wasreconsidered.
Rev. Dr. Nicholsonmovedthat the placeof meetingof the next

Council be Ottawa, Canada.
On motion of Mr. G. M Bond, of Baltimore, Md., the subject

wasmadethe specialorder for Saturdayat oneo’clock.
The Presidentannouncedthe appointmentof the following Coin-

mittee on the permanentsupportandgeneralmissionaryobjectsof
this Church

Hon. D. J. Hughes,William Scharff,Albert Crane.
Rev.Dr. Leacock,from theCommitteeon DoctrineandWorship-
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madea partial reporton the Articles, andthe Council proceededto
considerthe same,voting, on motionof Mr. Wright, that the action
now takenbe merelyacceptanceof the Reportof the Committee.

Col. Aycrigg movedthat the numberingof the Articles of the
ProtestantEpiscopalChurch be adopted,as far as practicable.

On this motion, general discussionensued as to the Articles, and
the basis on which they shouldbe compiled; andthe motion,hav-
ing been secondedby Mr. Woodford, wasadopted.

The Council then proceededto considerthe Articles in order,
andArticles I and II wereaccepted,in the following form

ARTIcLE I. Of/heholy Trinity.

THERE is but one living and true God, who is a spirit, everlasting; of infinite
power,wisdom and goodness; the maker and preserver of all things, both visible

and invisible. And in unity of this Godhead, there be three persons,of one sub.

stance,powerand eternity; the Father,the Son,and the Holy Ghost.

ART. II. Of/he Word, or Son of God,which wasMade ve~-yMan.

THE Son, who is the Word of the Father,begotten from everlastingof the Father,
the very an(l eternal God,of one substancewith the Father, took man’s nature in

the womb of the blessedvirgin, of her substance: so that txvo whole and perfect

natures,that is to say, the Godhead and manhood,were joined togetherin one person,

never to be divided, whereofis one Christ, very God and very man; who truly suffered,
was crucified, dead and buried, to satisfy Divine justice, and to reconcile us to his

Father,and to be a sacrifice, not only for original sin, but also for actualsins of men.

Article III, “Of Christ’s descentinto Hades,”was, on motion,
strickenout.

The nextArticle wasaccepted,in the following form

ART. III. Of the Resztrrectionof Christ and His Second(‘o;ning.

CHRIS~P did truly risefrom death,and took again his body,with flesh, bones,and all
thingsappertainingto the perfection of man’s nature,wherewith he ascendedinto

heaven,and theresitteth,our High Priestand Advocate,at the right handof the Father,

whencehe will return to judge the world in righteousness. This SecondComing is the

blessedhopeof the Church. The heavenshavereceivedhim, till thetimes of therestitu-

tion of all things. To thosewho look for him he shall appeara secondtime without sin
untosalvation~ Then shall he changethe body ofour humiliation, that it maybe fashioned

likeunto his gloriousbody. He will take to himself hisgreatpower, and shall reign till

be hasteput all enemiesunderhis feet.

Bishop Cheneymovedthat the Council hold a sessionthis even-
ing, from 8 to 10. Carried.

On motion, the Council adjourned,after prayerby the presiding
Bishop.

3
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EVENING SESSION.

The Council reassembledat 8 ~ and BishopCheneywascalled
to the chair.

Prayerwas offeredby Rev. William H. Reid, of Brooklyn.
- The Council thenproceededin the considerationof thereporton
the Articles, and the following Articles were, after amendment,
acceptedin the following form

ART. IV. Of the Holy Ghost.

TlIE Holy Ghost, proceedingfrom the Father and the Son, is of one substance,
majesty,andglory, with the Fatherand the Son, very and eternalGod.

It is the work of the Holy Ghostto reprovc and convince theworld of sin, and of

righteousness,and of judgment; to take of the things of Christ and show them to

men; to regenerate—makingmen willing, leadingthem to faith in Christ, and forming

Christ in them the hope of glory; to strengthenthem with might in their inner man,

that Christmay dwell in their heartsby faith; and to securein them that walking in the

waysof God which is called the Fruit of the Spirit. The True Church is thus called

out of the world, and is builded togetherfor an habitationof God, throughthe Spirit.

ART. V. Of the Su~9lciencyof theHoly Scrip/siresfor Salvation.

ALL Scripture is given by inspiration of God. Holy men of God spakeas they were

movedby the Holy Ghost: Holy Scriptureis, therefore,the Word of God; not only

doesit containthe Oraclesof God,but it is itself thevery Oracles of God. And hence

it containethall things necesary to salvation: so that whatsoeveris not read therein,

nor may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man, that it should be

believed as an article of faith, or he thought requisite or necessaryto salvation. In

the nameof the Holy Scripturewe do understandthe canonicalbooks of the Old and

New Testament,viz

Of the Old Testament:

Genesis,
Exodus,
Leviticus,
Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
~oshua,
7udges,
Ruth,
The First BookofSamuel,
TheSecondBookofSamuel,
TheFirst BookofKings,
TheSecondBook of Kings,
Tke First Book of Chronic/es,

Matf hew,

Mark,
Luke,
Yohn,

ActsoftheAjiostles,
Romans,
First Corinthians,
SecondCorinthians,

Gaiatians,

TheSecondBookof Chronicles,
The Book of Ezra,

The Book of Neheiniuk,

TheBook ofEsther,
The Bookof7ob,
The Psalms,
The Proverbs,

Eeclesiastes,
SongofSolomon,
/sai h,

7eremiah,
Lamentationsof7eremiak,
Ezekiel,

Of/he New Testament:

Ethesians,
Philippians,
Colossians,
First Thessalonions,
SecondThessalonians,
First Timothy,
SecondTimothy,
Titus,
Philemon,

Daniel,
Hosea,

Amos,
Obadiak,
~onah,

Micak,
Nakum,
Habakkuk,
Ze~huniak,
Hoggat,
Zechariak,
Mulachi.

Uebrcws,
7ames,
First Peter,
Second Peter,

First Yohn,
S”cond 7ohn,
Thiod yohn,

7nde,

The Rcvelation.
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The Book commonlycalled“The Apocrypha” is nota portion of God’s Word, and is

not, therefore, to beread in churches,nor to beusedin establishingany doctrine.

ART. VI. Of the Old Testament.

THE Old Testament is not contrary to the New: for both in the Old and New
Testamenteverlastinglife isoffered to Mankindby Christ, who is the only Mediator

betweenGod and Man, being both God and Man. Whereforethey are not to beheard,

which feign that the old Fathers did look only for transitory promises; and although

the Law given from God by Moses, as touching Ceremonies and Rites, does not

bind Christian men, nor the Civil preceptsthereof ought of necessityto be received

in any commonwealth yet, notwithstanding,as a rule of right living, no Christianman

whatsoeveris freefrom theobedienceof the Commandmentswhich arecalledMoral.

ART. VII. Of Ori~ ineslor Birth-sin.

OI~IGINAL sin standethnot in the following of Adam, as the Pelagiansdo vainly
talk; but it is the fault and corruption of the nature of every man, that naturally

is engenderedof the offspring of Adam, whereby man is wholly gone from original

righteousness,and is of hi; own nature inclined to evil, so that the flesh lusteth

always contrary to the Spirit; and therefore, in every personborn into this world, it

deserveth God’; condemnation. Men are, as the Apostle speaks,“by nature the

childrenof wrath.” And this infection of naturedoth remain, yea, in them that are

regenerated. And although there is no condemnationfor them that ai-e in Christ

Jesus,yet theApostledoth confess, that concupiscenceor lust in such bath of itself the

natureof sin.

ART. VIII. Of Free Will.*

THE condition of man after the fall of Adam, is such,that he cannotturn and prepare
himself, by his own natural strength and good works, to faith, and calling upon

God. Wherefore we have no power to do good works pleasantand acceptable to

God, without the grace of God by Christ first inclining us, that we may have a good
will, andworking with us,when we have that good will.

ART. IX. Of Worksbefore7eest~ftcation.

X,~TORKS commonly called good, before the grace of Christ and the inspiration of
his Spirit, have not the nature of obedienceto God, forasomebas they springnot

of Faith in JesusChrist, neither do they make men meetto deserve, or to receive
grace.

ART. N. Of Regeneration,or the New Birth.

REGENERATION isthe creativeact of the Holy Ghost,wherebyheimparts to the soul

a new spiritual life.

And whosoever believeth in Christ is born again, for, saith the Scripture, “ye are

all the childrenof God by faith in ChristJesus.”

Pending the considerationof the next succeedingArticle, the

Council adjourned,after prayerby the PresidingBishop.

* The Title of this Article was subsequentlychangedto “Of Man’s Condition by

Nature.” SeeProceedingsof Sixth Day.
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FOURTH DAY.

Saturday,May i~j, 1875.

The Council met at 9.30 AM., for devotionalservices,which were
conductedby Mr. JamesJohnson,of Ottawa,andat 10 o’clock was
called to order by the President.

Mr. JamesL. Morgan, of New York, the Treasurerof the Coun-
cil, presentedhis Report for thepastyear,andthefollowing abstract
of the samewas read,andorderedto beenteredupontheminutes

The ReformedEpiscopal Church in account with James L. Morgan, Treasurer,

1874 and 1875.

I)r.
To cashpaid Bishop Cummins, 4000 00

“ ‘~ Rev. B. B. Lea-
cock . 375 00

To cashpaid Missionaries,and

to assistfeeble congregations, 4,765 00

To cashpaidprinting ~5i 64
“ “ missionaries, as

designatedby donors 4,175 00

To cash paid rent of room, 38
Bible House, 300 00

To cash paid cleaning, per
week $i,. 52 00

To cash paid traveling expenses
Bishop Cummins, 320 00

Tocashpaid traveling expenses
different clergymen 480 00

To cash paid expenses of incor-
porating Trustees of Sustenta-
tion Fund, 12 6o

To cash paid stamps and sta-
tionery 41 25

To cash paid for Missionary
work in Chicago and Peoria, 375 00

To cash paid expensesof cler-

gymen to attend Council at

Chicago,May 12,1875
To balanceon hand,..,..

761 8~
313 36

$16,522 70

By balance on hand, May 12,

1874,
By cash received from sale of

books

By cash received for special
objects, designated by donors,

By cash collection, Christ
Church, Chicago

By cash collection, Second Re-
formed Episcopal Church,
Philadelphia

By cash collection, Emmanuel

Church, Newark,
By cash collection, Christ

Church,Chicago
By cash collection, Christ

Church,Chicago,

By cash received from indi-

viduals for general purposes,

Cr.

$247 98

662 38

4,175 00

350 09

335 66

30 00

75 00

300 00

10,346 59

$16,522 70
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Rev. Marshall B. Smith made a statement of the number of
Prayer-booksprinted sinceAugust, 1874, as follows

Prayer-books,iSmo 7,000

Prayer and Hymn Books, iSmo, 5,000

32m0, 6,500

Hymns, iSmo 2,450

I2mo i,6oo
C _____

Total, 22,550

Volumesbound, i6,io6. Volumescirculated, 12,000.

On motion of Rev. M. B. Smith, the following resolution was

unanimouslyadopted,by a rising vote

Resolve],That the thanks of this Council aredue,and areherebygiven, to Mr. Thomas

H. Powers,for his generosityin printing and distributing the Prayer-book and other

publicationsof the Church.

Rev. Dr. J. H. Smith moved that a sufficient numberof copies
of the severalproposed Special Offices be printed,underthe supervi-
sion of the Committee on Doctrine andWorship, and distributed
amongthe ministers andcongregations of this Church. The motion
was adopted.

On motion of Mr. ThomasH. Stevens,of Brooklyn,a Committee
was appointedto audit the Treasurer’sReport.

The Presidentappointed Mr. StevensandMr. CharlesEmory,
of Philadelphia.

Mr. Stevensalso moved that the thanksof the Council are due,
and are hereby tendered, to Mr. JamesL. Morgan,for the generous
and kindly mannerin which he hasdischargedthe dutiesof Trea-
surer,andfor all the work doneby him on behalf of the Reformed
EpiscopalChurch. The motion was unanimouslyadopted.

Rev. Mr. Wilson introducedthe following proposed changes in

the Prayer-book, and moved their referenceto the Committee on

DoctrineandWorship.

It is proposedthat in all future editions of the Prayer-book,the prayer following th

GeneralConfessionin the Morning and Evening Service,with the rubric preceding,anti

the rubric immediately following, be omitted, and insteadthereofthere be inserted as

follows

¶ Then the Minister, standing,shall say, hear whatgraciousdeclarationsand promises

the Lord our God has ni-ide to suchastruly turn to Him.

The Lord your God is gracious and merciful, and will not turn away his face from

you if ye return to Him.
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Thoughyour sinsbe as scarlet,they shall be aswhite assnow,thoughthey be redlike

crimson, they shall be aswool.

The blood of Jesus Christ, His Son,cleansethus from all sin. 7o/in i, 7.
Him hath Godexalted with His right hand to be a Princeand a Saviour, for to give

repentanceunto Israel and forgivenessof sins. Acts v, 3.
WhereforeHe is ableto savethem to the uttermostthat comeunto Godby him, see-

ing He everliveth to make intercessionfor them. Heb. vii, 25.

It isalso proposedthat the rubricprecedingthe Lord’s Prayer,in Morning and Even-
ing Service,be changedsoa~’to read

~ Then the Minister shall kneel and say, etc.

Also that in the office for the Holy Communion,the Prayerfollowing the Confession,

with the rubric precedingthat prayer,be omitted.

Pendingthe discussionof this questionthe hour arrived for the
special order,the motion for the electionof a Missionary Bishop
for the Pacific Coast.

Rev. Mr. Gallagherstatedthat his attentionhadbeen called to
the fact that his motion,as made,was not in accordancewith the
canons,and with the consentof the house,he modified the sameto
read as follows

Resolved,That the Council proceedto the electionof a Missionary Bishop.

Hon. Win. A. Meriwether, of Louisville, Ky., moved to amend
by adding the words, “only one more Bishop being now, in the
judgmentof this Council, required.”

Pending discussionof this motion, the Council adjourned,after
prayerby Bishop Cummins.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council reassembledat I o’clock, andprayerwas offeredby
Mr. AlexanderG. Tyng.

Mr. Johnson,of Ottawa,by unanimousconsent,movedto recon-
siderthe action of the Council as to EmmanuelChurch,Toronto.
The motion of Mr. Johns&nwas adopted,and the churchwas on
motion,admittedinto union with the Council.

The subject of the place of meetingof the next Council then
came up, being the special order. The substitute of Rev. Dr.
Nicholson,that the next Council meetat Ottawa, Canada,wasthen
consideredandadopted.

Mr. Woodford proposedthe following alterationsof the Constitu-
tion andCanons,and gavenotice they would be presentedto the
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next GeneralCouncil for action. On motion, they werereferredto
the Committeeon ConstitutionandCanons.

It is proposedto strike from the secondparagraphof the Fifth Article of the Constitu-

tion of this Churchthe words: “Under the jurisdiction of a Bishopof this Church, to be

styled‘Bishop of the Synodof

Also to strike out all of Section 2 of Canon8, of Title of the Canonsof this Church,

entitled “ Bishopsof Synods.”

Also to strike out Section 3 of the sameCanon,and all words relating to Synods and

Episcopalelectionstherein.

Also to strike out of Section 5 of the sameCanonthe words,“or asthe Bishop of a

Synod,by the vote of that Synod,subjectto confirmation by the GeneralCouncil.”

Also to strike out Section6 of the sameCanon.

Also to strike out of Section7 of the sameCanon the words,“or Bishopof a Synod in

good standing.”

The Councilthenproceededto the considerationof the subject
of MissionaryBishops,and of the amendmentofferedby Mr. Men-
wetherto the motion of Rev. Mr. Gallagher.

Mr. Hammermovedto lay the amendmenton the table. Lost.
Bishop Cumminscalled Rev. M. B. Smith to the chair, andafter~

someremarks, offered the following motion asa substitute, which
was acceptedandadopted.

Resolved,That a Committee be appointed to report to the Council what additional

agenciesareneededfor the morevigorousprosecutionof the work of this Church.

On motion, it was resolved that the Committee consistof the
two Bishops, two ministers, and three laymen, and the chair ap-
pointed Rev. Dr. Nicholson, Rev. Dr. J. Howard Smith, Hon. S.
L. Woodford, Mr. A. G. Tyng, and Hon. W. A. Meriwether.

The Council thenproceededto the considerationof the changes
in the Prayer-bookproposedby the Rev. Mr. Wilson, and they
werereferredto the Committeeon DoctrineandWorship.

The Committee on Missionary Effort and the Supply of the
Sustentation Fundthen made.thefollowing report, which was read
andaccepted,and,on motion of Mr. Aldrich, adopted,andordered
to be printed in the Journal,and also to be printed separatelyand
circulatedamongthe churches.

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON MISSIONARY EFFORT, ETC.

To the General Gozencilof the Reformed’Episcopal Church, in Thzi,-d Gouncil as-

sembled

Theundersigned,a majority of the Committeeappointedto considerand report upon

the best means,and to recommenda plan for, the support of the SustentationFund,

respectfullyreport
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First. That for the furtherance of the Missionaiy and generalobjectsand enterprises

of the Church, it would be in keepingwith the example of the first Christians,for the
members of the Church in the exercise of fellowship, and who are adherents and in sym-

pathy with her principles, to evidence their love for Christ’s cause, as well by the regu-

larity asby theliberality of their voluntary contribution for the support of the Gospel
and other necessarypurposesconnected with the public worship of God, everyfirst day

of the week.

Second. That while a weekly offering would not be repressive of the largerbenefac-
tions which might occasionally be placed in the Lord’s Treasury, it would afford to

the poorer membersof the Churchthe regularopportunity of participatingin the privi-

legeof giving, and the youngwould therebybe trained to a systemwhich is in itself

undeniablyscriptural, and preventa resort to expedients,which,however ingenious,may

be anti-Christianin their tendencies.

Third. Your Committeewould not recommend any interferencewith the free action

of individual congregations for the maintenanceof their local administrations and

church enterprises,but for the Church at largeyour Committee recommend that the

SustentationFund, in its neces~itiesand objects,shouldbe brought prominently before

the members of the Church, and superintendedin every congregationby small local

committees,appointedat EasterVestry meetings,in organized congregations,and by a

localcommitteeappointedfor mission tafions,underthe recomniendationof themissionary

jurisdictions.

Fourth. Your Committee finally recommendthat a Superannuationand Widows’ and

Orphans’ Fund shall be formed,so that the contributions towards theseworthy objects

may be sought for in everyparishand missionof the Churchperiodically, and properly
invested,from the interestof which annuities may be paid to superannuatedministers,

an(l the widows and orphansof deceasedmembers.

All of which is respectfully submitted.

D. J. HUGhES,
XV. SC1IARFF.

Dated, Chicago,May i6, 1875.

The Council then resumedthe considerationof the Articles
andthe Article “Of Faith” was, after amendment,acceptedin the
following form

ART. XI. Of Faith.

THE faith which brings justification is simply the reliance or dependenceon Christ
which accepts him as the sacrifice for our sins, and as our righteousness.

We may thusrely on Christ, eithertremblingly or confidingly; but in either case it is

saving faith. If, though tremblingly, we rely on him in his obediencefor us unto
death,instantly we come into union with him, and ai-e justified. If, however, we

confidingly rely on him, then have we the comfort of our justification. Simply by faith

in Christ arewe justifiedand saved.

The Council then adjourned,after prayer by the Rev. Dr.

Leacock.
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FIFTH DAY.

Monday,May i7, 1875.

The Council met at 9.30 AM., for devotional services,whichwere
conductedby Rev. BenjaminJohnson,andat 10 o’clock was called
to orderby the President.

The minutes of Saturday’s sessionswere read and adopted.

Mr. Turner proposedan alteration of Article VIII of the Con-
stitution, and gave notice that it would be presentedto the next
General Council, namely, to insert after the words “ General
Council,” andbefore the word “Provided,” the words, “and shall
receive the assentof two successive General Councils.” On
motion, the proposedamendmentwas referredto the Committee
on Constitutionand Canons.

The considerationof the Articles was then resumed,and the
following Article wasaccepted

ARe. XII. Of I/se 7ust~ftcationof Man.

\A,T E arepardonedandaccountedrighteous before God,only for the Merit of our Lord
and Saviour Jesus Christ, by Faith; and not for our own Works or Deservings.

He who knewno sin was made sin for us,that we might be made the righteousne~s

of God in him. He bare our sinsin his own body. It pleasedour heavenlyFather,

of his infinite mercy, without any our desert or deserving,to provide for us the most

precious sacrifice of Christ, whereby our ransom might be fully paid, the law fulfilled,
and his justice fully satisfied. So that Christ is himself the righteousness of all them

that truly do believe in him. He for them paid their ransom,by his death. He for

them fulfilled the law, in his life. So that now in him, and by him, everytrue Chris-

tian man may be called a fulfiller of the law. Wherefore, that we are justified by

Faith only, isa mostwholesomedoctrine,and very full of comfort.

The Article “On Repentance”was, on motion of Rev. Dr. J. H.
Smith, referredback to the Committeeon DoctrineandWorship,
to be modified and abridged.

Articles XIV, XV, XVI andXVII were amendedand accepted
in the following form

ART. XIV. Of I/se Sonshs>4of Believers.

BELIEVERS in Christ are born of God, through the regenerating power of his
Spirit, and are partakers of the Divine nature; for if “that whiclf is born of the

flesh is flesh,” so “that which is bornof the Spirit is spirit.”

And all who are thus born of Godare sons of God,and joint heirs with Christ, and

therefore,without distinction of name,brethrenwith Christ and with one another.
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ART. XV. Of Good Works.

GOOD Works,which aretheFruits of Faith, and follow afterJustification,arepleasing
and acceptableto God in Christ,and do spring out, necessarily,of a trueand lively

Faith; insomuch that by them a lively faith may be as evidently known, as a tree dis-

cernedby the fruit. They who truly believewill seek to do the will of God,and they
who do not thus seekarenot to be accountedtrue believers.

Awr. XVI. Of Worksof Sseperero~ation.

VOLUNTARY Works, besides,over and above God’s Commandments,which they
call Works of Supererogation,cannotbetaught without arrogancyand impiety. For

by them men do declare,that they do not only renderunto God as much asthey are

bound to do, but that they do more for his sake than of bounden duty is required:

WhereasChrist saith plainly, Whenye have done all that are commandedto you, say,

We areunprofitableservants.

ART. XVII. Salvation only in (Virist.

OLY Scripture doth set out unto us the name of JesusChrist only, whereby men

must be saved. LIis was a finished work and completely sufficient. Without any

merit or deservingon our part he has secured to believersin him pardon,acceptance,

souship,sanctification, redemption and eternal glory. Those who believe in him are

in him complete. They are even now justified and have a presentsalvation; though

they may not at all times have the senseof its possession.

Mr. William Duncan,of Victoria, B. C., presenteda letter from
Rev. EdwardCridge,containingsomesuggestionsonthe Catechism,
which were referred to the Committee on DoctrineandWorship,
and also suggestions as to special prayers, which werereferredto
the Committee on the Stateof Religion.

The Council then adjourned, after prayer by Rev. Mr. Neill.

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The Council reassembledat one o’clock, and was openedwith
prayer by Rev. M. B. Smith.

The Committee on Nominations reported the following names,
andthe reportwasaccepted

For Standing(‘ommittee. Rev. Marshall B. Smith, Rev. Benjamin B. Leacock, D.n.,

Rev. Mason Gallagher, Rev. William T. Sabine, Rev. J. Iloward Smith, nD., Benjamin

Aycrigg, PH.D., JamesL. Morgan, Herbert B. Turner, CharlesD. Kellogg and Stewart

L. Woodford. -

For Coinositteeon Doctrine and Wors/sly: Rev. W. R. Nicholson, D.D., Rev. Benja-

mm B. Leacock,n.n., Rev. JosephD. Wilson, ThomasH. Powers,Hon. D. J. Hughes,

and Herbert B. Turner.
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For committeeon Constitutionand Canons. Hon. StewartL. Woodford,Rev. Edward
1). Neill, Rev. WalterWindeyer,Rev.William M. Postlethwaite,William Aldrich, and
Llbridge G. Keith.

For Consmitteeon Finance. Benjamin Aycrigg, PH.D., JamesL. Morgan,and Albert

C:ane.

For Trusteesof the SustentationFund. Benjamin Aycrigg, PH.D., JamesL. Morgan,
StmuelAshhurst, M.D., AlexanderG. Tyng, and Albert Crane.

On motion of Mr. Hammer, the Election of Committees,etc.,
was made the special order for Tuesday morning, at ten
o’clock.

The considerationof the Committee’s report on the Articles
was resumed.

After some discussion of the proposedArticle “Of Election,
Predestinationand Free Will,” the Council spent a few moments
in silent prayer, andthen unanimouslyadoptedthe following:—

ART. XVIII. Of Election, Predestinationan~lFree Will.

IIILE the Scripturesdistinctly set forth the election,predestinationandcalling of the

people of God unto eternallife—as Christsaith : “ All that the Fathergiveth me

shall cometo me “—they no less positively affirm man’s freeagencyand responsibility,

and that salvationis freely offered to all throughChrist.

This Church,accordingly,simply affirms thesedoctrinesasthe Word of God setsthem
forth, and submitsthem to the individual judgmentof its members,astaughtby the Holy

Spirit; strictly charging them that God commandethall men everywhereto repent,and

that we can be savedonly by faith in JesusChrist.

On motion of Judge Hughes, the order of business was sus—

pended,for the purposeof hearing and acting upon the Report
of the Special Committee upon the Increaseof the Working
Efficiency of this Church. Rev. Dr. Nicholson,on behalfof the
Committee,presentedthe following Report of the Committee,
which wasaccepted:

REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ADDITIONAL AGENCIES, ETC.

The Committee appointedto report to this Council what additional agenciesareneeded
for the more vigorousprosecutionof the work of this Church,respectfully reportthatthey

haveprayerfully consideredthe very important subjectentrustedto them.
I. They recoumiendthat this Council elect two (2) additional MissionaryBishops.

II. That until the further orderand assignmentby the GeneralCouncil of this Church,

ooe Missionary Bishopbe assignedto the MissionaryJurisdictionof the Pacific, and one

to that of the South,asthe districts in which they shouldseverallyexercisetheirEpiscopal

office.

III. That until the like further orderand assignmentby the GeneralCouncil, the pre-

vious assignmentof MissionaryBishopCheneyto theformer Jurisdictionof theNorthwest
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becontinuedto thenew MissionaryJurisdictionof the West and Northwest,asthedistrict

within which he shall exercisehis Episcopaloffice.

IV. That in view of the number of vacant Missionary Jurisdictions which, under the

Canonsof this Church,must be administeredby the Presiding Bishop,your Committee

recommend that he be not assigned, in his office as Missionary Bishop, to any special

MissionaryJurisdictionfor the ensuingyear.
V. That the Rev. Benjamin Johnson be appointed an Evangelist of this Church, and

for the present be assignedto the Missionary Jurisdiction of the South.

The Report was debated,and pending the discussion,a depu-
tation from the Chicago Preachers’Association of the Methodist
Episcopal Church entered the church, and were introducedto
the Council. Rev. Mr. Edwards, of the delegation, made an
address,and presentedto the Presiding Bishop a number of
documentsand reports of the MethodistEpiscopal Church.

The Council then proceededto considerthe suggestionsof the
reportlastread,seriatim. In place of the first suggestionit wasre-
solved that the Council proceed to the election of Missionary

Bishops. The secondand fifth suggestionswere,on motion, laid
over till after the election. The third and fourth suggestionsof
the reportwere adopted.

On motion,the Council went into silent prayer,andsubsequently
proceededto the electionof a MissioTrnry Bishop.

The PresidingBishop appointedthe following tellers
For the Clergy, Messrs. Redles and Tucker.
For the Laity, Messrs.Emory andBond.
After the votes were received,the tellers made the following re-

port:—

FOR TIlE cLERGy.

XVhole numberof votes cast.

Necessaryfor a choice 17

For Rev. Edward Cridge 27

“ MarshallB. Smith 2

Benjamin Johnson 2

“ J. Howard Smith, n. D I

FOR THE LAITY.

Whole number of votes cast 35

Necessaryfor a choice iS

For Rev. Edward Cridge 33

“ James A. Latane . —

The Rev. EdwardCridge was, therefore,declaredelecteda Mis-
sionaryBishop of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.
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The Council then proceededto the electionof anotherMission-
aryBishop.

The tellers made the following report

FOR THE CLERGY.

Whole number of votes cast 27

Necessaryfor a choice 14

For Rev. JamesA. Latane 12

BenjaminJohnson 9

“ Dr. Nicholson I

Dr. Leacock

J. E. Brown I

Dr. Smith I

FOR THH LAITY.

Whole numberof votescast 35

Necessaryfor a choice I S

For Rev. JamesA. Latane 23

BenjaminJohnson

B. B. Leacock, D.D S
M. B. Smith

Therebeing no choice,the Council proceededto asecondballot,
afterwhich the tellers reportedas follows

FOR TIlE CLERG~f.

Wholenumberof votes east . . 29

Necessaryfor a choice 15

For Rev. J. A. Latane ....... 19

Benjamin Johnson. . 5

Dr. Leacock 3

“ J. H. McEl Rey I

“ W. H. Postlethwaite I

FOE TIlE LAITY.

Whole number of votes cast 35

Necessaryfor a choice 18

For Rev. J. A. Latane 32

J. H. Smith, D.D 3

Rev.Mr. Latanewasthen declaredelected.
The Council thensangthe Gloria in Excelsis
The questionof the expediencyof electing other bishopswas

madethe specialorder for the evening,at 8 o’clock.
Mr. CharlesA. Jameson,of Peoria, Illinois, movedthe following
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resolution,which was referredto the Committee on Doctrine and
Worship

“Resolved, That the rubric precedingthe Apostles’ Creedbe amended,by striking out

all afterthe wordstanding.”

Mr. Bond movedthat a Committeeof threebe appointedto wait
on Rev.Mr. Latane,and inform him of his election.

The Chair appointed’as such Committee,Rev. Dr. Smith, Rev.
Mr. Sabine,andMr. Bond.

After prayerby BishopCummins,the Counciladjourned,to meet
at 8 o’clock.

EVENING SESSION.
S

The Council reassembled at 8 o’clock, the Presiding Bishop in
the chair.

The specialorder was, on motion, postponed.
The Council resumed the considerationof the Articles, and the

following were, afteramendment,acceptedin the form heregiven.

ART. XIX. Of Sin after Conversion.

THE grant of repentance is not to be denied to such as fall into sin after conversion:
that is to say, after, by the quickening into life by the Holy Ghost, they have turned

to Godby faith in Christ, and have been brought into that change of mind which is re-
pentance unto life. For after we have received the Holy Ghost we may, through unbe-
lief, carelessness, andworldliness,fall into sin,andby the grace of God we may arise
again,and amendour lives; but every such fall is a grievous dishonor to our Lord, and
a soreinjury to ourselves.

ART. XX. Of Christ alone, without Sin.

CHRIST, in the truth of our nature, was made like unto us in all things, sin only ex-
cepted, from which he was clearly void, both in his flesh and in his spirit. He came

to he the Lamb without spot, who, by sacrifice of himself, made once forever, should

takeawaythe sin of the world; and sin (as St. Johnsaith) was not in him. But all we

the rest, although horn again in Christ, yet offend in many things; and if we say we
have no sin, we deceive ourselves, and the truth i. not in us.

• ART. XXI. Of the church.

THE soulsdispersedin all the world, who adhere to Christ by faith, who are partakers
of the Holy Ghost, and worship the Father in the spirit and in truth, are the body

of Christ, the house of God,theflock of the Good Shepherd—the holy, ulliversal Chris-

tian Church.
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A visible Churchof Christ is a congregationof believers in which the pureWord of

God is preached,and Baptismand the Lord’s Supperare duly ministered according to

Christ’s ordinance,in all thosethings that of necessityarerequisite to the same. And

thosethings areto be consideredrequisite which the Lord himself did,he himself com-

manded,and his apostlesconfirmed.

As the Church of Jerusalem,Alexandria, Antioch and Rome, have erred: so also

others have erred and may err, not only in their living and mannerof Ceremonies,but
also in mattersof Faith.

ART. XXII. Of the Authority of a C7hurch.

A CHURCH bath power to decree Ceremonies,and to establishforms of worship,
and laws for the governmentand discipline of its members,and to declareits own

faith; yet it is not lawful for any church to ordainor decideanythingthat is contrary to

God’s Word written, neithermay it so expound one placeof Scripture, that it be repug-

nant to another. And as the Churchought not to decreeanythingagainstthe same,so

besidesthe sameought it not to enforceanythingto bebelieved for necessityof salva-
tion. The Nicene Creed* and that which is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed,

oughtto be receivedand believed; for they maybe provedby Holy Scripture.

The Committee appointed to inform Rev. Mr. Latane of his
electionbeing readyto report, Rev. Dr. J. Howard Smith obtained
unanimousconsentof the Council,and statedthat Rev. Mr. Latane
had declinedto accept the position,but that the Committee had
requestedhim to postponehis final decisionuntil to-morrow morn-
ing.

The following Articles were thenamendedand accepted,in the
form here given

ART. XXIII. Of the Authority of GeneralCouncils.

GENERAL Councils (forasmuchas they be an assemblyof men,whereof all benot
governedwith the spirit and word of God),may err, and sometimeshaveerred, not

only in worldly matters, but also in things pertaining to God. Wherefore things or-

dained by them as necessaryto salvationarenot binding, as such, on a Christian man’s

conscience,unless it maybe proved that theybe taken out of holy Scripture. No law

or authority can override individual responsibility,and therefore the right of private

ju(lgtnent: For the individual Christian,as Christ distinctly affirms, is to be judged by

the Word. The only Rule of Faith is God’s Word written.

ART. XXIV. Of Ministering in the Congregation.

THOSEwho take upon themselvesthe office of public preaching,or ministering thc
ordinancesin the congregation,shouldbe lawftslly called thereunto,and sentto exe-

cutethe same. And thosewe oughtto judge lawfully calledand sent,which be moved

to this work by the holy Ghost, and areduly accreditedby the Lord’s People.

That doctrineof” Apostolic Succession,”by which it is taughtthat theministry of the

Christian Churchmustbe derivedthrough a seriesof uninterruptedordinations,whether

[The words “as set forth in the Prayer-bookof this Church.” were subsequentlyinserted here.
Seeproceedingsof Sixth Day. SecnscrAav.]
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by tactual succession or otherwise,and that without the same there can he no valid

ministry, no ChristianChurch,and no due ministrationof Baptism and the Lord’s Supper,

is wholly rejected,asunscripturaland productiveof greatmischief.

This Churchvaluesits historic ministry, but recognizesand honorsasequallyvalid the

ministry of other Churches, even as God the Holy Ghost has accompaniedtheir work
with demonstrationand power.

ART. XXV. Of the Sacra;nents.

the word Sacrament this Church is to be understood as meaning only a symbol or
sign divinely appointed.

Our Lord JesusChrist hath knit together his people in a visible company by sacra-
ments,most few in number,mosteasyto be kept, most excellent in signification, viz.:

Baptism and the Lord’s Supper.

Thosefive so-called Sacraments, that is to say, Confirmation, Penance, Orders, Matri-

mony, and Extreme Unction, arenot to becounted for Sacramentsof the Gospel,being
such ashave grown partly of the corrupt following of the apostles,partly are statesof

life allowed by the Scriptures; but yet havenot like natureof sacramentswith Baptism

andtheLord’s Supper,for that theyhave not any visible sign or ceremonyordained of
God.

And in such only asworthily receive Baptismand the Lord’s Supper are they of
spiritual benefit, and yet not that of the work wrought (ex opereoperato),assomemen

speak. Which word, as it is strangeand unknown to holy scripture,so it genderethno

godly, but a very superstitioussense. In such asreceivethem rightly, faith is confirmed

and grace increasedby virtue of prayerto God. But they that receivethem unworthily,

purchaseto themselvesjudgment,as St. Paulsaith; while it is equally truethat none,
howeverconsciousof unworthiness,are debarredfrom receiving them,if they are trust-

ing in theLord JesusChrist alonefor salvation.

The proposedArticle, “Of Baptism,” was referred back to the
Committee.

The next succeedingArticle was,after amendment,acceptedin
the following form

ART. XXVII. Of the Lord’s SuW’er.

THE Supperof the Lord is- a memorial of our Redemption by Christ’s death,for

therebywe do showforth the Lord’s death till he come. It is also a symbol of the
soul’s feeding upon Christ. And it is a sign of the communionthat we shouldhavewith.

one another.

Transubstantiation(or the changeof the substanceof bread and wine into the very
body and bloodof Christ) in the Supperof the Lord, cannot be proved by Holy Writ,
is repugnantto the plain words of Scripture,overthroweth the natureof a sacrament.

and bath given occasionto manyand idolatrous superstitions.

Consubstantiation(or the doctrine that Christ is veiled under the unchangedbread
andwine,andthat his very body andblood arepresentthereinand separatetheone from

the other) is utterly without warrant of Scripture,is contradictoryof the fact that Christ,
being raised,dieth no more, and is productive,equallywith transubstantiation,of idola-

trous errorsand practices.

We feed on Christonly throughhis word, and only by faith and prayer; and we feed
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on him, whetherat our private devotions,or in ourmeditations,or on any occasionof

public worship, or in thememorialsymbolismof the Supper.

The elementsof the Lord’s Supperwerenot by Christ’s ordinancedesignedto he re-

served,carriedabout, lifted up, or worshiped.

Rev. Dr. Leacockmovedthat the Council adjourn to meet to-
morrow at 9 o’clock, for devotionalservices,andat 9.30 for busi-
ness.

The Council thenadjourned,afterprayerby Dr. S Ashhurst.

SIXTH DAY.

Tuesday,May z8th, 1875.

After devotionalexercises,conductedby the Rev.JohnTodd, of
New Brunswick,the Presidentcalled the Council to order at 9.30

o’clock.
The minutes of Monday’s sessionswere read, and with some

alterations, adopted.
The Rev. William T. Sabine, for the Committee appointedto

preparea Statementof Differencesbetweenthe Reformed Episco-
pal and ProtestantEpiscopal Churches,reported. Their report
wasaccepted,and is as follows

Your Committee,to whom was referred the preparationof a brief and compendious

statementof the points of difference hetween the Reformed Episcopaland Protestant

Episcopal Churches,beg leave to report that after due consultation they have reached

the conclusion that thework committedto their handsis one of somedifficulty and of

great importance; a work requiringan amountof care, andtime, and study which your

Committee have found it impossibleto•give to its considerationduring the sessionsof

this Council. They, therefore,recommendtheappointmentof a committeeof five, who
shall be instructedto preparethe proposedstatementat as earlya day as practicable,

andempoweredto issueit when it shall haveheenexaminedandapprovedby the Presid-

ing Bishopand the MissionaryBishopof the Northwest. W. T. SABiNE, 6’hairman.

Theorderof the daybeing the electionof StandingCommittees,
etc., for theensuingyear,the Council electedthe following

STANDING cOMMITTEE.

Rev. MarshallB. Smith, Mr. BenjaminAycrigg, PH. D.,

Rev.Benjamin B. Leacock, D. D., Mr. JamesL. Morgan,

Rev. MasonGallagher, Mr. Herhert B. Turner,

Rev. William T. Sabine, Mr. Chas.D. Kellogg,

Rev. J. Howard Smith, D. D., Hon. StewartL. Woodford,LL. D.

4
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COMMITTEE ON DOCTRINE AND WORSHIP.

Rev.W.. R. Nicholson,D. n., Mr. Thomas H. Powers,
Rev.B. B. Leacock,D. D., 1\Ir. Herbert B. Turner,

Rev. JosephD. Wilson, Hon. D. J. Hughes.

cOMMITT~EE ON CONSTITUTION AND CANONS.

Hon. StewartL. Woodford, LL. 0., Rev. William M. Postlethwaite,

Rev.EdwardD. Neill, Mr. William Aldrich,
Rev.WalterWindeyer, Mr. Elbridge G. Keith.

COMMITTEE ON FINANCE.

Mr. BenjaminAycrigg, PH. D., Mr. JamesL. Mor~an.

Mr. Albert Crane.

TRUSTEES OF THE SUSTENTATION FUND.

Mr. BenjaminAycrigg, PH, D., Mr. JamesL. Morgan,

Mr. AlexanderG. Tyng, Mr. Albert Crane,

SamuelAshhurst, as. D.

The considerationof the Articles was resumed. On motion of
Rev.Dr. Nicholson,the Article “On the Authority of the Church”
was reconsidered,and the words “as set forth in the Prayer-book
of this Church,” wereaddedafter “Nicene Creed.”

The following Articles were amended,and acceptedin the form
here given:—

ART. XXVIII. Of 6o1,4 Kinds.

THE Cup of the Lord is not to bedenied to any of his people,for both the bread and
wine, by Christ’s ordinanceand commandment,ought to be ministeredto all Chris-

tian men alike.

ART. XXIX. Of Unworthy PersonsMinistering in the Chngregation.

ALThOUGH in the visible Church the evil be ever mingledwith the good,and some-
times the evil have chief authority in the ministration of the word and ordinances:

yet, forasmuch as they do not the same in their own name, but in Christ’s, the believer
is not deprived of the benefits of God’s ordinances;because,thoughthey be ministered

by evil men,yet arethey Christ’s institution, and set forth his promise.

Nevertheless,it appertainethto the discipline of the Church, that inquiry bemadeof

evil ministers, and that they be accusedby thosethat haveknowledgeof their offences:

andfinally, beingfoundgoilty, by just judgment,be deposed.

ART. XXX. 0/ the one Oblation of fhrist finished uj5onthe Cross.

THE Offering of Christ once made is that perfect redemption, propitiation, and satis-
faction, for all the sins of the ~s’h6lewosdd, both original and actual; and there is

noneother satisfactionfor sin,but that alone. And as there is only this one sacrificein
the Christian Church, once made, never to be repeated,so there isbut the one T’rie4, even

JesusChrist,the Apostle and High Priestof our profession. Whereforethe sacriticesof

Masses,in the which it is commonly said that the Priest offers Christ for the quickand
thedead,for the remissionof pain or guilt, orany representationsof the Lord’s Supper

asa sacrifice, areblasphemousfablesand dangerousdeceits.
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ART. XXXI. Of Certain ErroneousDoctrinesand Practices.

THE Romishdoctrines concerning purgatory, penance, and satisfaction, have no sup-
port from the wordof God,and are,besides,contradictory of the completenessand

sufficiency of theredemptionin Christ Jesus,of justification by faith, and of the sancti-

fying efficacy of God the Holy Ghost. Praying for the dead is man’s tradition, vainly

invented,and is in violation of the expresswarnings of Almighty God to the careless

and unconverted. The adoration of relics and images, and the invocation of saints,

besidesthat they aregrounded upon no warranty of Scripture,are idolatrous practices,
dishonoring to God,and compromising the mediatorship of Christ. It is also repug-

nant to the word of God to have public prayerin the Church, or to ministerthe ordi-

nances,in a tonguenot understoodby the people.

ART. XXXII. Of ConfessionandAbsolution.

PRIVATE confessionof sins to a priest, commonlyknown as Auricular Confession,
has no foundation in the word of God,and is a human invention. It makesthe

professedpenitent a slave to merehuman authority, entangleshim in endlessscruples

and perplexities, and opens theway to many immoralities.

If one sin againsthis fellow-man, the Scripture requires him to make confession to the

offended party; and so, if one sin and bring scandal upon the Christian Society of which
he is a member. And Christiansmay often, with manifest profit, confessto one another

their sins against God, with a view solely to instruction, correction, guidance, and

encouragementin righteousness. But in any and everycase confessionis still to be
madeto God; for all sinsarecommitted againsthim, aswell suchasoffend our fellow-

man,asthosethat offend him alone.

Priestly absolutionis a blasphemoususurpationof the sole prerogativeof God. None

canforgive sinsas againstGod but God alone.

The blood of Jesus Christ only can cleanse us from our sins, and alwayswe obtain
forgiveness directly from God, wheneverby faith in that blood we approachhim with

our confessionsandprayers.

The Article, “Of the Homilies,” was, on motion,strickenout.
The following were amendedand acceptedin the form here

given

ART. XXXIII. Of the Marriage of Ministers.

CHRISTIAN Ministers are not commanded by God’s Law, eitherto vow the estateof
singlelife, or to abstain from marriage; therefore it is lawful for them,as for all

otherChristianmen, to marry at their own discretion.

ART. XXXIV. Of the Power ofthe Civil Authority.

THE powerof the civil magistrateextendethto all men,aswell Ministers aspeople,in
all things temporal; but bath no authority in things purely spiritual. And we hold

it to be theduty of all men who areprofessorsof the G~spel,to pay respectfulobedience
to the civil authority, regularly and legitimately constituted.

ART. XXXV. Of Christian Men’s Goods.

THE richesandgoods of Christianmen arenot common,hut their own,tobe controlled
and usedaccordingto their Christian judgment. Every man ought, of such things

ashe possesseth,liberally to give alms to thepoor, according to his ability; and as a
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stewardof God,he shoulduse his meansand influencein promotingthe causeof truth

and righteousness,to the glory of God.

The Article, “Of a Christian Man’s Testifying,” was, on motion,
strickenout.

The Article, “Of Repentance,”which hadbeen referredback to
the Committee,wasacceptedin the form presentedby them,but
the motion to accepthaving been reconsidered,it was, on motion
of Rev. Mr. Tucker,finally acceptedin the following form

ART. XIII. Of Retentance.

THE Repentancerequired by Scripture is a changeof mind toward God,and is the
effectof the conviction of sin, wrought by the Holy Ghost.

The unconvertedman may have a senseof remorse,or of shame and self-reproach,

andyet hemay haveneither a changeof mind toward God,nor any true sorrow; but

when he acceptsChristas his Saviour,thenhe manifestsa changeof mind, and is in pos-

sessionof repentanceunto life. The sinner comesto Christ throughno laboredprocess

of repentingandsorrowing; but he comes to Christand repentanceboth at once,by

meansof simply believing. And ever afterwardshis repentanceis deepandgenuine in
proportion ashis faith is simple and childlike.

The Article, “Of Baptism,” whichhad also beenreferredbackto
the Committee,was then reported by them~and acceptedin the
following form

ART. XXVI. Of Bajttism~

BAPTISM representsthe deathof believerswith Christ, and their risingwith Him to
newnessof life. It is a sign of profession,whereby theypublicly declaretheir faith

in Him. It is intendedasa sign of regenerationor new birth. They that arebaptized

aregrafted into thevisible Church: thepromisesof theforgivenessof sin andof adop--
tion to be the sonsof Godby the Holy Ghost, are visibly set forth. The baptism’ of

young childrenis retainedin this Church,asagreeableto ancientusageand not contrary

to Holy Writ.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Postlethwaite,the Article entitled“Of
FreeWill,” wasreconsidered. The title waschangedto read “Of
Man’s Condition by Nature,” and the Article itself reaffirmed as
originally accepted.

The Council thenadjourneduntil oneo’clock~

AFTERNOON SESSION.

The PresidingBishoptook the chairat oneo’clock.
The order was suspended, and a delegationfrom the American

Bible Society wasreceived,who invited the Council to attendtheir
meeting this evening. The invitation was, on motion,accepted.
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An invitation from Mr. J. H. Kedzie, of Evanston,wasreceived,
for the Council to visit that placeandenjoya reunionat his house.
It was voted that the Council greatlyregrets,with thaiks, its in-
ability to attendthe same.

Mr. Meriwether offered thefollowing Resolution
Resolved,That the Articles of Religion,asacceptedby tho Council,be adoptedasthe

Articles of this Church,subject to emendation,abridgment,or enlargementat the next

General Council.
Resolved,That theybe printed and distributed, and any alterations suggestedby

members of this Church shall be referred to the Committee on Doctrine and \Vorship.

After some debate, the resolution was,by unanimous consent,

withdrawn, andMr. Meriwether thenofferedthe following:—

Resolved,That the Articles of Religion asaccepted,beprinted in the proceedings of
this Council, andlaid over for further action,asunfinishedbusiness,until the meetingof

the next GeneralCouncil.

After considerabledebate,the following substitutewas offered
by BishopCheney,and adopted

WuEREAs, This Churchhas,in its Declarationof Principles,proclaimed its belief in

the doctrines of grace, substantially as they are set forth in the Thirty-nine Articles, there-

fore,

Resolved,As the senseof this Council, that the Articles reportedby the Committee on

I)octrine and Worship, and accepted at this Council, be, and they hereby are adopted, aa
containing substantiallythe greattruths known as the “Doctrines of Grace.”

Resolved,That the foregoing preamble and resolutionbe printed asa prefatorynote

to the Articles of Religion.

The PresidingBishopannouncedthe following Committee,to act,
in connectionwith the Presiding Bishop,in revising the Hymnal,
viz.: BishopCheney,Rev. Marshall B. Smith, Rev. Dr. Nicholson,
and Mr. Herbert B. Turner.

Col. Aycrigg, from the Committeeon Finance,made the follow-
ing report, which wasacceptedandadopted

To the Gene,alCouncil oftile ReformedEpiscopal t7hzerch

The Committee on Finance beg leave to report, that at the Council of 1874 no estimate

of the expensesand no definite modeof collecting the necessaryfundswereadopted by

the Council, but that relianceto meet the necessitiesas they should arise was placed

upon the extracontributionsof a few individuals, in additionto all other contribution;,

during the first year of the existenceof this Church. The Treasurer’sreport showsthat

we meetin Council in 1875 without a debt.

Your Committee further reports that, for the coming year,the sumof $12,000 is the

estimated expense that will be incurred for the salaries and traveling expensesof the

PresidingBishopand the Evan’~elists,and for salaryof the Secretaryof the Standing

Committee,for rentof office, and for printing and othcr contingencies.
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Your Committee therefore recommends that a quarterly collection be taken in each

p. rish, and transmitted to the Treasurer of the SustentationFund, in order to meet the

aboveexpenses,and to place in the handsof the Committeeon Sustentationan extra

fund, to be usedin the samemodeasduring the last year,to afford help in any direction

wheresuchhelp may be necessary. Respectfullysubmitted,
B. AYcRIGG, Cilairman.

Mr. Stevens,from the Committee for auditing the Treasurer’s
Report, reportedthat the samehadbeen examinedandfound cor-
rect.

On motion of Rev. Mr. Gallagher,the following Resolutionwas
adopted

Resolved,That theCouncil acceptwith gratitudethe munificent offer of Mr. Gurdon

S. Hubbard,of thirty acresof land adjoining Chicago, for the purpose of erectinga Theo-

logical Seminaryof the Reformed EpiscopalChurchwithin the next five years,and that

the matterbe referred to the Bishopsand StandingCommittee of the Missionary Juris-

diction of the Northwest.

Rev. Dr. Leacock proposed the following amendmentsto the
Canons,which were referredto the Committeeon Constitutionand
Canons.

To amend Section i of Canon3, of Title I, by adding after the word “conduct,” the

words, “and he must further he able to show, by the results of his past labors, that he is

calculatedto be useful in Ininisterlal work.”

Also to add a new Canon, to be known as Canon I of Title I, asfollows :—“ In this
Church there shall be two Orders in its ministry, namely, Presbyters and Deacons.

Also to number the presentCanonsof this Title I asrequiredby the insertionof the

new Canonaforesaid.

The Committeeasto Additional Agenciesfor the BetterProsecu-
tion of the Work of the Church,’thenmade the following Supple-
mentary Report

SUPPLEMENTARY REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON ADDITIONAL AGEN-
CIES, ETC.

The Committee to whom was referred the question,what other measuresit might be

necessaryto adopt for the better l)rosecutionof the work of this Church,beg leave to

make a further report, and to recommend to the Council the following resolutions
i. That a longer period of time be allowed to the Rev. Jas. A. Latane, in which to

decide the question of his acceptance of theoffice of a Missionary Bishop in this Church.

2. That another Missionary Bishop be now elected.

3. That the Rev. Benjamin Johnsonbe appointed as an Evangelist in the South.

The Council acceptedthe report,andadoptedthe first and third
suggestionsthereof~appointingRev. Mr. Johnsonan Evangelistfor
the South.
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On motion of Rev. J. P. Davis, the Council resolvedto go into
the electionof anotherMissionaryBishop.

After a few moments of silent prayer, the PresidingBishop ap-
pointedasTellers,on the part of the clergy, Rev.Messrs.Gallagher
andMcGuire, and on thepart of the Laity, Messrs.Hammer and
Aldrich.

The Tellers reportedas follows

FOR THE cLERGy.

Wholenumber ofvotes cast 28

Necessaryfor a choice 15

Rev. XV. R. Nicholson, D.D. 22

B. B. Leacock, D.D I

XV. T. Sabine

“ J. II. Smith, D.D

J. H. MeEl Rey I

“ Win. Bower
MasonGallagher

FOR THE LAITy.

Whole numberof votescast 29

Necessaryfor a choice 15

Rev. XV. R. Nicholson,D.D 23

B. B. Leacock,D.D 5
J. H. Smith, D.D 3

The PresidingBishopannouncedthat Rev.William R. Nicholson,
D.D.,hadbeenelected,by the concurrentvote of bothorders,a Mis-
sionary Bishopof the ReformedEpiscopalChurch.

The Council thensangthe Gloria in Excelsis.
It was then moved that a Committeebe appointedto inform the

Bishop electof his election. The chairappointedRev.Mr. Redles,
Rev.Mr. Wilson, and Mr. Lewis E. Meginley.

On motion of Rev. M. B. Smith, it was

Resolved,That the Secretarybe authorizedto print a sufficient number of theJournal
ofthis Council, for generalcirculation.

Rev. Dr. Leacock offered the following resolutions,which were

adopted

Resolved, That the thanksof this Council aredue,and areherebypresented,to Samuel

B. Schieffelin, Esq., and to H. M. Schieffelin, Esq., of New York City, for their liberal

offer in connection with the two Catechisms, “Milk for Babes,” and” Children’s Bread:”

Resolved,Thatthis Council deemsit inexpedientat the present time to comply with

the conditionsproposedby the Messrs.Schieffelin,and thereforemustrespectfully.decline

their offer.
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Resolved,That while we arenot preparedat presentto identify our Churchwith these

orany other Catechisms,yet we cordially recommend these Catechismsfor use in our

families and Sunday-schools,as admirably adaptedto convey Scriptural instruction in

Scriptural language.

Mr. Hammer offered the following Resolution, which was
adopted

Resolved,That the thanksof theCouncil he tenderedto the Rector,Wardensand
Vestrymenof Christ ReformedEpiscopalChurch, of the City of Chicago,for the use of

their churchbuildingfor thesessionsof theCouncil.

Rev. Dr. Leacock offered the following Resolution,which was
adopted

WHEREAS, In answerto manyprayers, it graciously pleasedthe Great Head of the
Church to restoreto us “the old paths,” and the simple faith and practice of our fathers,

by theorganizationof a ReformedEpiscopalChurch; therefore,

Resolved,Thatthis Council recommendthat December2d be observedin all our

congregationsasa day of special thanksgiving to the Lord Jesus Christ for this great

blessing; and that we give expressionto our gratitudeon theseanniversaryoccasionsby

renewedself-consecrationof ourselvesto Him andHis service.

Rev. Mr. Gallagherofferedthe following Resolution,which was
adopted

Resolved,That the thanksof this Council arehereby presentedto the Committee on
DoctrineandWorship,for their arduouslaborsin preparingthe Articles andServicesby
them reported.

Rev. Mr. Sabine offered the following Resolution,which was
adopted:—

Resolved,That the heartfelt thanksof this Council are due, andarehereby given, to

theladiesof the congregationof ChristChurch,Chicago,andto all otherswho have en-

tertaineddelegates,for thevery generotisandkindly hospitalitytenderedto membersof

this Council.

The PresidingBishopannouncedthe appointmentof the follow-
ing Committee, to prepare a statement of differences between the
Protestant Episcopal and the Reformed Episcopal Churches

Rev. Messrs. W. T. Sabine, M. B. Smith, J. H. Smith, D.D., W. H.
Reid, and Mason Gallagher.

Rev. Mr. McGuire, from the Committeeon the Stateof Religion
in this Church, made a report, which was accepted,but being only
partial,owing to the incompletenessof parochialreturns,no further
actionwastaken thereon.
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The following Resolution was offered by Rev. Marshall B. Smith,
and unanimously adopted

Resolved,Thatthis Council of the ReformedEpiscopalChurch recommendsthe ob-
servanceby its congregationsof the Annual “Week of Prayer.”

Mr. Woodford offered the following Resolutions,which were
adopted

Resolved, Thatuntil thefurtherorderand assignmentby the General Council of this

Church,the Rev. Edward Cridge, in case he shall accept consecrationasa Missionary

Bishop,be assignedto the Missionary Jurisdictionof the Pacific.

Resolved, That until the like further order and assignmentby the General Council,

the Rev. JamesA. Latane,in casehe shall acceptconsecrationas a Missionary Bishop,

heassignedto the MissionaryJurisdictionof the South.

Resolved, That until the like further orderand assignmentof the General Council, the

Rev. William R. Nicholson,D.D., in case he shall accept consecrationasa Missionary
Bishop,be assignedto the Central MissionaryJurisdiction.

Resolved,That in the event of the acceptance of their offices on the part of the

Bishopselect, the PresidingBishopand StandingCommittee be authorizedto make all

arrangementsfor their Consecration.

Resolved,That the subjectof the sustentationof the Missionary Bishops and Evan-
gelist,be referred to the Trusteesof the SustentationFund, with power.

On motion, the Council adjourned,after prayer.

EVENING SESSION.

The Council resumedits sessionat eight o’clock, the Presiding
Bishop in the Chair.

Prayerwasofferedby Rev.BenjaminJohnson.
Mr. Duncan,of British Columbia,at the requestof the Council,

madean addresson the generalwork of theChurch,andits bearing
upon the Churchesin British Columbia,giving an accountof the
labors andtrials of Rev. Edward Cridge, of Victoria.

Rev. M. B. Smith moved that when this Council closes its
sessions,it sing Hymn 141, “The Voice of Free Grace.”

Rev. Benjamin Johnsonmadean address, in which he accepted
the position of Evangelistin the Jurisdictionof the South.

On motion of Rev. M. B. Smith, the Presidentand Secretary
wereappointeda Committeeto notify the Rev. Edward Cridgeof
his electionas a Missionary Bishopof this Church.
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Rev. Dr. Howard Smith offered the following resolution, which
was adopted

Resolved, That we have heard with greatinterest and gratification the addressof Mr.
Duncan,on the subjectof the Rev. Mr. Cridge and his work, and we extend to 1\lr.

Cridge ourmost cordialsympathy,and our assuranceof co-operationto the extentof our

l)~xe1.

The Committee appointedto inform Rev. Dr. Nicholson of his
election as a Bishop,reportedthat the Bishop-electneededmore
time to considerthe questionof acceptance,andthat it wasneces-
saryfor him to consultwith his parish.

The PresidingBishop then made anaddressto the Council, re-
viewing the work that hadbeendone,andexpressinghis thanksto
God for its successfulaccomplishment.

BishopCheneyalso,by request,madea closingaddress.
Dr. Robert McNeilly offered a Resolutionof thanksto the Press

of the City of Chicago,which wasadopted.
The minutesof the day’s sessionwerethenread andapproved.
The 141st Hymn (“ The Voice of Free Grace,etc.”) was then

sung,andafter Prayerandthe Benedictionby the PresidingBishop,
the Council adjourned.

GEORGE DXVJD CUMMINS,
Presidentof the (~ouncil.

Attest
HERBERT B. TURNER,

Secretary.
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SERMON.

For the weaponsof our warfare are notcarnal, butmighty through Godto the pulling

down of strongholds, castingdown imaginations, andeverythingthatexaltethitself

againstthe knowledgeof God, and bringing into captivity everythoughtto theobedi-

enceof C’hrist.—2 Corinthiansx, 4, 5.

There is a morbid dread of controversyand agitation in the

Churchof God,which is the parentof innumerableevils. Not to

disturb things which are quiet, not to remove the ancient land-

marks; to avoid dissensionat any cost, evenof truth itself, and to

“heal the wound of the daughterof Zion lightly, crying peace,

peace,whenthereis no peace,”this is the teachingwhich hasfound

eagerreceptionin all ages.

How utterly doesit mistakethe true missionof the Gospel! Its

very normal condition is one of antagonismandconflict. The first
promiseof aRedeemer,given in the Gardenof Eden,embodiedthis

thought. Only by conflict could deliverancecome—by“enmity”

betxveenthe serpentandthe woman’s seed. And whenin the full-

nessof time He enteredon His work, He recognizedmost clearly

this fact. The strong man armed, who held his palaceand his

goodsin peace,was Satan; his spoil the humansoul. Christ was

the strongerthanhe,who wasto overcomehim andtakefrom him

all his armor,wherein he trusted,and rescuehis captives. Hence

He could say,with profoundestmeaning,“I camenotto sendpeace

(peaceonly, that is), but a sword.” How,canit be otherwise? The

Gospel is God’s truth, and it must needsbe in continual conflict

with all error. It is God’s righteousness,and must be forever at

warwith all wrong. Therefore it was that it sent the sword, for

threecenturies,throughoutthe whole civilized world. TheRoman

3
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Empire never persecutedany faith but that of Christ. It could

welcomethe idols of all othernationsinto its Pantheon. kVith the

Gospel it wagedperpetualwar.

This wasthe warfare of which St. Paul speaks. The strongholds

or fa~tnesseswhich the first Christiansassailedwere the gigantic

systemsof Paganismand Polytheism,so firmly i~ntrenchedin poptilar

prejudice,andbuttressedby the power of the State; the elaborate

and formidable false philosophiesof the East,exalting themselves

against the true knowledge of God; the “imaginations” and

“reasonings;“ the high things to be humbled before the Cross of

Jesus. And by no carnal weapons,by no worldly power,no human

strength. The simpletruthas it is in Jesus,the preachingof Christ

crucified, the story of God’s unfathomedlove in Christ, thesewere

to be the weapons,“mighty through God” to the pulling down of

strongholds. Was it vain boasting?

Brethrenbeloved,I would call you to-dayto note the character-

istics of this work of Reform,as depictedin thesewordsof St. Paul.

Like the Gospelat first, it is a warfare againststrongholds,mighty
fastnesses,in which error hassoformidably entrencheditself in the

visible Church of God. The weapons of its warfare are not

“carnal,” notworldly, but Spiritual, nothuman,but Divine. And

its crowningglory is intenseand supremeloyalty to Jesus;it aims

to bring every thoughtinto captivity to obedienceto Christ.

I. What, then,,arethe strongholds,the fastnessesof error,against

which our warfareis waged?

i. The chief and most formidable is the dogmaof the Divine

right of Bishops. A gigantic structureindeed,whosefoundations

were laid mor.e than fifteen centuries ago; and on which every

successivegenerationhasbuilded,until it risesbefore us a colossal

fabric., hoarywith ageandseeminglyimpregnable.

(i.) It claims that the Divine authority and supernaturalpower

conferred by Christ upon His Apostles has been transferredby

them to their successors,the Bishops.

(2.) Thatby Divine appointment,Bishops succeedthe Apostles
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in the Apostleship,and are investedwith all the rights and pre-

rogativesof that office, saveonly the powerof working miracles.

(3.) That Bishopsare,by virtue of their office, the sole rulers of

the Church of God,andthat to hearandobey them,is to hearand

obeyChrist.

(~.) That they possessthe power of communicatingthe Holy

Ghost in Ordination—thegrace which empowersmen to impart

pardon,healingandlife to the soul, throughSacraments.

(5.) That this mysteriouspoweris transmitted through an un-

brokenchain,by a tactualsuccessionof prelates.

(6.) That any breakin this line would interrupt or cut off the

flow of the power,evenas thebreakingof a water pipewould inter-

rupt the flow of the water.

(7.) That Bishopsare such necessary channelsof Divine grace,

that it may be truly said—Ecciesiaest in Episcopo—theChurch is

containedin the Bishop.

(8.) That only thosewho havereceivedthe Holy Ghost at their

handsare lawful ministersof Christ.

(a.) Thatall who separatefrom this Divine OrderareSchismatics,
andhaveno part in the Churchof Christ.

A strongholdindeed,having its foundationsin the very depths

of the unrenewedhumanheart; ministering to the ambition and

pride of the Order,which it elevatesinto acaste;ministeringto the

indolencewhich would escapeall personalresponsibilityto Godby

surrenderingitself blindly to authority.

Against this dogma our Reformed Church is a protest and a

revolt. And againstasystem sowidespreadand hoarywith age,

we lift up but oneweapon—God’sprecioustruth—thepure \Vord

of God. “Hear what the Spirit saith unto the Churches.”

(i.) The dogma finds n~ warrant n l4o~y Scripture, it has ii~t

a singlesanctionin the teachingof Christ or of His Apostles. It

is an “ imagination“ of the human heart,“a high thing exalting

itself againstthe knowledgeof God.” Had the Divine Founderof

the Church institutedan Orderof men by whom alonethe Church
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wasto be governedand the Faith conserved,and through whom

aloneHis graceshould be conveyed,would He not haveleft full

andminuteprescriptionsconcerningit. It wassowhenthe priest-

hood was established,in the old dispensation,to be limited to the

Successionin a single family, and jealouslyguardedfrom all intru-

sion of others not within the Divinely appointedline. But how

profoundis the sileneL’of Scriptureconcerningsuchan order in the

Christian Church! We demand,and have a right to demand,a

Divine command,a distinctandauthoritativedirectionof our Lord,

or His Apostles,before we are preparedto submit to such high

claims. But in vain do we seekit. Our Lord himselfgaveno such

command. His Apostles left no such direction. Had it been a

vital, essentialprinciple,without which the Churchof Christ could

not exist, that Bishopsshouldrulefire Divino, that Bishopsshould

aloneconveythe Holy Ghost to make men valid ministers,that

Bishopsshouldbe necessarychannelsof Divine Grace,how would

St. Paulhaveexaltedthis truth, andleft all futureagesin no uncer~

tainty concerning it! All other great cardinal doctrinesof the

Gospelreceivefrom him the mostelaborateexposition. About this

dogma,the very keystoneof thearch, as it is claimcd, St. Paul has

not a word to utter.

(2.) This dogmais utterly without foundation,because,from its

very nature,the Apostolatecould not beperpetuated.

To be an Apostle,one must have seen the Lord Jesus;must

have beenan eye witness of His Majesty. So St. Paul teaches,

“Am I not an Apostle! Have I not seenthe Lord Jesus.” Even

Christ,afterHis ascension,mustappearto him, to give him the great

commission. To the Apostleswere committedpowersneverto be

transmitted. To themalonecould it be said,“whosesoeversinsye

forgive they are forgiven, and whosesoeversins ye retainthey are

retained.” They standforeverand apartfrom all men in their high

office, their names inscribed upon the twelve foundations of the

heavenlycity of our God.

(i.) And if Apostolic Succession exists in the Church,in the
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order of Bishops,it haslost all that madethe Apostolic office pre-

cious,the Divinely-appointedsafeguardof the Faith. It lendsitself

to error as readily as to truth. It gives its sanctionto the foulest

errors that darkenand pollute the visible Church.

No advocateof this dogmadenies tho claim of the Church of

Rometo possessthis Succession. And then we arebroughtto the

admissionthat for agesthe Bishopsof that Church,succeedingthe

Apostlesin their office, andreceivingthe Holy Ghostby virtue of

this Succession,havetaughtand held dogmas which pervert and

destroythe faith oncedelivered to the Saints. Thensevenhundred

Bishops,in solemncouncil,eachofthempossessingthe Apostleship,

and in whom the Holy Ghostabidedto guide them into all truth,

accordingto the promiseof the Master,investeda frail xveakmortal

with an attributeof Almighty God—Infallibility. To such a result

does this dogmalead us.

(~.) Moreover,if this claim bevalid, then,for the pastthreehun-

dredyears,all that is purest,noblest,mostelevating,hasbeenfound

withoutthis gift. Thenall ReformedChristendom,with its sublime

recordof work for Christ, its great lives, its grand characters,its

undyingnames,its fruits of the Spirit, its ceaselessconversionof

souls,its ever-multiplyingcharities,its missionsto the heathen,has

beencut off from the Divine fountain of all graceandlife, because

it lackedthe necessarychannel throughwhich that grace can be

conveyed.

For onethousandyears all Christendomwas ruled by Bishops

alone, claiming to be the Successorsof the Apostles,and those

years were the agesof Spiritual darkness,desolation and death.

What a terrible condemnationdoes history write of this “high

thing” that exalteth itself against the Gospel,as it tells the story

of the ambition, pride, arrogance, worldly pomp and state,and

cruelty of thosewho haveclaimedto rule the Church by Divine

right. And in the ReformedChurch of England how pernicious

hasbeenthe influenceof this system! It hasbeen the disturbing

elementwhich has,by its exclusiveclaims soparatedthe Churches
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of the Reformation. For almosta centurythe Churchof England

greetedtheContinentalChurchesas “dear SisterChurches,”though

they laid no claim to Apostolic Succession. It was this dogma

which separatedthe Church of Englandfrom all ReformedChris-

tendom; moldedthe spirit and teachingof that Church under the

influence of ArchbishopLaud, and in the next reign devised the

famousAct of Uniformity, whose perniciousinfluence hasnot yet

ceasedto be felt. Hear the testimony of a great,andwise,and

loving son of the Church of England—ArchdeaconHare. “A

strangevoice passedthrough England, a voice which spoke of

unity; but it was soonstifled by the tumultuous cries of opposite

parties,clamoring,in rivalry, for uniformity. And ere long all hope

was blasted by that second,most disastrous,most tyrannical and

schismaticalAct of Uniformity, the authorsof whichwere not seek-

ing unity, but division. This straight waistcoat for men’s con-

sciencescould scarcelyhavebeendevisedexceptby personsthem-

selvesof searedconsciencesand hardhearts. Verily, whenI think

of that calamitousand unprincipledAct; of the menby whom it

was enacted,Charles II, and the aristocracy and gentry of his

reign; of the holy men againstwhom it was enacted; it seems

almostlike a prologueto the profligacy and infidelity which fol-

lowed closely upon it. But what were its direst effectswith regard

to the unity of the Church? It bore the nameof uniformity on its

forehead;can therehavebeenany who persuadedthemselvesthat

a uniformity so enforcedcould be a meansto unity. The only

unity that could have ensuedfrom it would have been that of a

deadlevel; and full of woe as havebeen the consequencesof this

Act in its failure, they would havebeen still more terrible had it

succeeded. Therefore, ever, even we, who love and revere our

national Church above every earthly institution, may bless God

that it did not succeed. We mayblessGod that Hehasgiven such

graceand poxverto weak,frail, humanhearts,that meekandhumble

menwere strengthenedby His Spirit not to be driven out of the

path in which their consciencecommandedthem to walk, by the
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leagued forces of King, and Parliament,and Convocation,by the

severestpenalenactments,or evenby the bitter pangof having to

leavetheir loved flocks. Yes, we may join in giving God thanks

for the work He wrought in suchmen, for they are the true saltof

the earth.

“Yet how grievouswas the wound of the Church at the time!

how grievousis it still, at this day, in its enduring effects! Some

two thousandministers,comprisingthe chiefpart of the mostfaith

ful andzealousin the land,xvere silenced,in one day,were severed,

in oneday,fromtheir flocks,werecast, in oneday,outofour Church,

for the sakeof maintaininguniformity. On that, our English St.

Bartholomew’sday,the eyewanderedoverEngland,and in every

fifth parish saw the people scatteredabroad,as sheephaving no

shepherd.”

Equally disastroushasthis dogma provedto ChristianUnion in

this land. It has leavenedthe spirit andcontrolledthe legislation

of the Church of our fathers,until it hasplaced her in a stateof

isolation from all other Protestant Churches around her. She

stands proudly aloof from all co-operationwith those Churches,

claiming to possessthe only valid ministry of Christ,by virtue of

the Apostolic Successionin her Bishops. She forbids,by canon

law, the officiating of any minister of Christ in herpulpits who has

not receivedordination from Bishops,andrequires obedienceto it

from eachof her own ministers,by the threatof ecclesiasticalpains

andpenalties. Shevisits with reproachandcensureone of herown

sonswho venturesto sit down at the table of the Lord with Non-

Episcopal clergymen,and recognize their right to administerthe

Sacramentsof the Lord’s ordaining. She formally deposes,and

thus follows with punishment,the minister,who, in obedienceto

Christ and his conscience,leaves her ranks for anotherfold of

Christ’s Church, where he can find freedom from the thraldom

which her unchurchingdogma bindsupon him. She reachesout

her hand, for recognition and inter-communion,to the corrupt

Churchesof the East—Churcheswhich hold to Tradition, to Tran-
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substantiation,to Mariolatry, to SaintWorship,to the Confessional—

and holds it back from the great Protestant Communions which

hold the faith of the Gospelpure and undefiled.

And all this the fruit of one dogma, the claim of Bishops to rule

fu-e Divino, to be lords overGod’s heritage,to be lineal successors

of the Apostles,through whosehandsalonethe Holy Ghostcanbe

impartedto constituteavalid ministry.

It is againstthis strongholdof errorthat the ReformedEpiscopal

Churchwageswarfare. It has driven us from the Church of our

Fathers, as it droveout the two thousandDivines of the Churchof

Englandon St. Bartholomew’s Day, 1662. It is the great disturber

of the peaceof ProtestantChristendom. And there can be no union

of Protestantismuntil this fastnessis demolished.

The true Apostolic Successionis continuancein the Apostles’

doctrine and fellowship (Acts ii, 41, 42); Succession in the

truth and in the life of the Gospel—sotaught St. Paul. De-

parture from Apostolical doctrine and teaching is, with him, a

ground of rejection of all teachers. He warns the Galatians,

notagainstunaccreditedteachers,but againstthosewho would per-

vert the Gospel. “If we, or an angelfrom heaven,preachuntoyou

any otherGospel than that which we havepreached,let him be ac-

cursed.” So also St. John pronouncesevery spirit which teaches

false doctrineto be Antichrist; “Beloved, believe not everyspirit,

but try the spirits, whetherthey are of God, for manyfalseprophets

have gone out into the world.” In proceeding to give a test

wherebythesefalseprophetsmight be distinguishedfrom the true,

St. 7ohn says nothing about Succession. Strangeomission,if real

apostolicityconsistin regular succession! Unaccountableneglect

in an inspired Apostle, if the true mission of a Christian teacher

consistin the characterof his ordination. St. John’s test of a true

minister of Christ is the truth or nottruth of the doctrineheteaches.

Every teacherwho departsfrom the true Gospel is pronouncedto

be of Antichrist. And the judges of this teachingare not the

councilsof the teachersthemselves,but the hearers,the faithful in
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Christ Jesus. “Beloved,” he exclaims to these,“try the spirits,

whetherthey areof God.” How perfectthe harmonyof this teach-

ing with the inspired commendationof the Bereans,who searched

theScripturesto ascertainwhetherthe preaching,evenof Apostles,

was in accordance with the Word of God.
TrueApostolic Successionis in continuancein the Apostles’ fel-

lowship, as well as in their doctrine; that is, in sharingtheir fellow-

shipwith the Fatherand His SonJesus Christ. They who have

beenmadenewcreaturesin Christ Jesus,they who have received

the life of Christ by the renewingof the Holy Ghost,they xvho are

living membersof the living Body, living branchesin the Heavenly

Vine, they only are in the fellowship of the Apostles.

The uncorruptedGospel,the union with Christ by a living faith;

theseare the testsof true ApostolicSuccession.“Where theseare

found,the true Church of Christ is found; for the want of theseno

outwardSuccessioncan compensate,no pretenceto authority, no

claims to infallibility, not eventhe presence,if it existed,of super-

naturalgifts andmiracles. The wicked one,who shall eventually

be destroyed by the brightness of the Lord’s coming, shall in the

meantimeprosper,with all power,andsigns,andlying wonders,and

with all deceivablenessof unrighteousness.There would be no

deceivablenessaboutan open enemy; but this wicked one is pre-

dictedas a proposedfriend. He comes in the boastedApostolic

Succession,saying ‘Lord, Lord,’ while he makesvoid the com-

mandmentsof the Lord. It is as Ghrist in NoinineDomini that he

comes. And it is mostsignificant that where the grossestcorrup-

tions abound,therethe high exclusivepretensionto Apostolicity is
mostvauntingly arrogated.”

II. From this one seminalerror, this (ivpo-ro~ L)~o~) spring most

of the corruptions that defile nominal Christendom. Foremost

among theseis Sacerdotalism,“a fitting structureraised on afitting

basis.”

The dogmaof the Divine right of Bishopsinveststhem with the
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powerof conferringthe Holy Ghost,to constitutemenpriestsin the

Churchof Christ.

(i.) It claims that as in th2 old dispensationthere was a three-

fold order, so in Christianity, the Bishop succeedsthe High

Priest,the Presbyterthe Priest, andthe Deaconthe Levite.

(2.) That at ordination,men receivea mysterious gift, creating

them a Sacerdotal Order.

(i.) That aspriests,their office is to negotiatebetweenGod and

man, the Saviour and the Sinner; that they become divinely-ap-

pointed channelsfor the graceof God through the Sacraments.

(i.) That their intervention is necessaryfor the forgivenessof

sins; that Justification andRegenerationare impartedin Baptism,

the nutrimentof the soul in the Lord’s Supper.

(s.) That as priests,they havesomewhatto offer, andthat offer-

ing is the Body andBlood of Christ,presentedanew to the Father,

evenasJesuspresentsHimself in heavenbeforethe throne,aLamb

slain.

(6.) That to them hasbeen committed the powerof absolution,

of forgiving or retaining sins. A giganticstrongholdof error! For

twelve hundredyears it held.its fastnessundisturbed. The Refor-

mation of the Sixteenth Century demolished a portion of its

dcfcnces,and shatteredits power in a part of Christendom. Alas!

in our NorthernChurch of Englandthe work was only half com-

pleted. The very citadel of its strength,the very hiding of its

power,wasleft undisturbedin the formulaof Ordination—” Receive

the Holy Ghost for the office and work of a Priest in the Church

of God; whosesoeversins ye forgive they are forgiven, whoseso-

eversins ye retain, they are retained.” For three centuriesthis

leavenof corruption hasbeandoing its work in the Anglican Coin-

munion, until well nigh the whole body hasbeen leavened. Priest,

Altar, and Sacrifice in the Churchof Christ,are,to the majority, the

mostcherishedtruths. So profoundly has the Sacerdotaltheory

moulded and fashionedthe thinking of the Church,that the most

earnestefforts to have the word “priest” simply interpretedin the
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Formulariesto signify only a Presbyter,has beenalmostcontemp-

tuously resistedandfrustratedin the Councilsof thatChurch. The

Sacerdotaltheorycontrolsthe legislation,ordersthe Ritual, inspires

the teachingof pulpit and press,and reigns supremeand undis-

turbed in the heart of that Church. The altar, cast out of all

Churchesby the EdwardeanReformers,againsupplantsthe Table

of the Lord; the Priest usurpsthe office of the Pastorof Souls;

and, fitting companion,the Confessional is revived, andboldly and

openly reinstated.

Against this systemthis Reformationwagesstern andunrelent-

ing warfare. We lift againstit the simpleteachingof the Gospel.

(i.) The New Testamentknows nothingof an order of human

priests in the Church of Christ, teachesnothingthat would in any

wise sanctionit. The nameof priest is never ascribedto the min-

ister of the Gospel. The offices of a I~riest are neverattributed to

him. When Christ ascendedto the throne of the Father,” Hegave

someApostles,andsome Prophets,and someEvangelists,Pastors

andTeachers.”ThepriesthoodHe retainedalonewithin His own

person,a Priest foreverafter the order of Melchizedek,with none

to sharein its sublimedignity. To claim the priesthoodfor men,

underthe Gospel dispensation,is to dishonorthe finished work of

Jesus,and His “one Sacrifice for sins forever;“ it is to intrude

within the sphereof His sacredoffice; it is to takethe crownfrom

His brow, andplaceit upon the headof frail, sinful men.

How destructiveis this Sacerdotalismof the true freedom of the

believerin Jesus,to the filial confidenceof those who havebeen

broughtnigh to God by the new and living way of accessthrough

the blood of Jesus! Thewhole systemof priesthoodis foundedon

unbelief in the power of truth to make itself manifest to human

minds,unbeliefin the power of the Holy Spirit to makeHis pres-

encefelt in human heartswithout the agencyof physical media;

unbeliefin the immediateaccessof the soul to Christ. But to be-

lieve that thereis aSpiritual authoritybetweenthe soul andChrist,

d:vinAy-appointedto be the negotiator,the mediator betweenthe
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Sinnerandthe Saviour, throughwhoseoffices alonegrace,life and

healingcan flow, gifted with the tremendouspower of communi-

cating the Body andBlood of the Son of God,of impartingor with-

holding Spiritual life—to believethis, is to part with all that consti-

tutesthe dignity, the blessedness,the glory, thejoy of a freeman
in Christ Jesus,to lay downthe liberty wherewith Christ has made

usfree.

“Hear what the Spirit saith unto the Churches,”“Ye areall the

children of God,by faith in Christ Jesus.” “Ye area chosengene-

ration, a royal priesthood.” “Ye havethe mind of Christ.” “Ye

havean unction from the Holy One, and know all things.” “Ye

judge all things,while ye yourselvesare judgedof no man.” “All

thingsareyours,whetherPaul,or Apollos, or Cephas,all areyours,

and yeare Christ’s, and Christ is God’s.” And we, “not for that

we havedominionover your faith, but are helpersof your joy, for

by faith yestand.”

III. From all complicity with theseerrors,from all part and lot

in the systemthat upholdsthem, Brethrenof the Reformed Epis-

copal Church,we standto-day, throughGod’s great goodness,de-

livered. “‘With a great price we have purchasedthis freedom,”

but it is worth far more than it has cost us. With what agony of

soul each of us has been led, conscience-bound,to leave the roof

which has been the abodeof a lifetime, to sever associations

cemented by long years of friendship, He only knows who

searcheththe heart. But nonethe less do we thank God for our

freedom—freedomfrom obedienceto Canonswhich requiredus to

denythe validity of the ministry which had not receivedthe mys-

teriouspowerimpartedby Bishopsas Successorsof the Apostles;

freedomfrom the useof formularieswhich recognizeda priest, a

sacrifice,and an altar in the Christian Church; freedomfrom the

intolerableburdenof declaring to Almighty God at the baptism of

everyinfant,that He hadregeneratedit with His Holy Spirit,when

we werepersuadedthat the Word of God gaveno countenanceto

such teaching; freedom from perpetualviolation of our Ordina-
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tion vowsto banishand driveaway from the Churchall erroneous

andstrangedoctrinescontraryto God’s Word, when in the use of

the offices for administering Baptism and the Lord’s Supperwe

were consciously inculcatingerror; freedom from sharingthe un-

charitablenessof the unchurching dogma,which deniesa part in

Christ’s true Church to all who are not under the government of

Prelates; freedom from giving our service,talents,strength, labor

andmeansto build up an Ecclesiasticalsystemwhich is steadily

drifting away from the simplicity that is in Christ.

It is becausewe believethat the very Gospel itself is imperiled—

that thepricelesstruth as it is in Jesusis at stake,thatwe areenlisted

in this warfare. And how strikingly alike are the featuresof this

struggleto thoseof all thepastconflicts of thetruth. What seemed

morehopelessthan the assaultof the Gospelupon the fastnessesof

heathendom. An obscure factionof Judaism,a sectof the Naza-

renes enteringthe lists with the principalities and powers of the

world’s mightiestdominion. What to human judgment appeared
morerecklessfolly than the act of a single monk of Wittenberg

throwing down the gauntletto a dominion mightier than that even

of the C~iesars! What an utter failure seemedthe life andwork of

William Tyndale,when, after longwearyyearsof effort to give the

Bible to Englandin her own tongue,yearsof exileandpersecution,

hunted like a partridge upon the mountains,his bodywas at last

cruelly consumedby the flames, amid the mockery of his foes!

How contemptiblein humaneyesthe first efforts of the little club

of Oxfordstudents,in the reign of GeorgeII, to reform the Church
andto reinstateChrist in theheartsof the nation!

Weak in all humanresources,theywerestrongonly in the truth

of God,andwith this weapon alone they went forth to demolish

strongholds.

“Mighty through God,” was the watchword of the Apostles,as

they preached Jesus, and Jesusonly, atJerusalembeforetheSanhe-

drim, at Ephesusunderthe shadowof the greatTemple of Diana,

at Athens in the presenceof philosophers,at Romeamidstall the
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powerand glory of the Roman Empire. “Mighty through God,”

wasthe cry of Luther, as he lifted up a standardon which was in-

scribedthe one legend,“The just shall live by faith.” “Mighty

throughGod,” wasTyndale’sresponse,ashe sentforth for the first

time,throughthe homesof England,God’spureWord, to betheir in-

heritance for all generations. “Mighty through God,” was the

only hopeof Wesleyandhis fellow laborers,aswith burningwords

they told anew to the neglectedmassesof their countrymenthe

Gospel,God’s specialgift to the poor.

We,too,havebeenstrippedof all humansupports,thatwemight

be taughtthat our strength is in God. All carnal weaponshave

beentakenout of our hands,that we may wield only “the sword of

the Spirit.” All worldly resourceshavebeen withheld from us—

wealth, rank, the prestigeof great names, the mighty power of

numbers. We havegoneforth without the camp,bearingHis re-

proach,leaningonly on the arm of the Beloved. Oh! if it be only

on His arm that we do lean,this Church shall come up from the

wilderness“clear as the sun,fair as the moon, and terribleas an

armywith banners.”

We claim as the chief characteristicof this Reform, intense,

fervent loyalty to Jesus. It is zeal for His glory, jealousy of His

honor, love for His truth, which have promptedour efforts. We

have seen the honor due to Him alone given to another,to the

mother of His humanity,to His Church,to a human priesthood,

and it is zeal for Him that has madeuscountall things but loss to

restoreto His headthe “many crowns.” We exalt Him as the

only Headof His Church. We hail Him as the only Priestof the

Sanctuary,which the Lord reared,andnot man. We acknowledge

Him as the only sacrifice,“full, perfect and sufficient” for human

guilt. We recognizeHis Crossas the only altarin heavenand in

earth. We proclaim Him as the only mediator,only intercessor.

His hand the only touch that can heal, His voice the only voice to

loosethebandsof guilt.

Therefore we commit our causeconfidently to Him. “They
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that honor me I will honor, they that despiseme shallbe lightly

esteemed.”

Thirty years agoall Germanyrang with the jubilant notesof a

new Reformation; a fresh revolt against the corruptions of the

Papacy. The Archbishopof Treveshadsentforth a proclamation

claiming that he had in his possessionthe seamlesscoatof Christ,

for which the Romansoldiershad castlots at the foot of the Cross,

andinviting the peopleof Europe to comeand veneratethe relic.

Vast multitudes flocked to Treves,from all portions of the Conti-

nent, to pay idolatrous reverenceto the pretendedHoly Coat of

Christ. Aroused b)> the sad spectacleto a lofty indignation, a

Silesianpriest,Ronge,issuedaprotestandan appealto his country-

men, which sounded like the echo of Luther’s Thesesagainst the

Church door of Wittenberg,calling the people to come out of a

Church which sanctionedsuchidolatrouspractices. The response

waswondrous. Everywheremenresponded. A GermanCatholic

Churchwas founded,independentof the Papacy,and before three

yearshadelapsed,it numberedthree hundredcongregations,and

onehundredthousandadherents. Where is it to-day? Alas! the

very memoryof it has passedaway from the mindsof most men.

It hasmiserablyperished. And why? It died from decayxvithin,

from disloyalty to Christ. Its leader and his co-workers aban-

donedfaith in the Deity of Christ, in the Inspiration of Holy Scrip-

ture, in the vicariousatonementof the Redeemer,in all that makes

the faith precious,andthe fair promiseof a greatReformationwas
blastedby the deadly blight of Rationalism.

How striking the contrastpresentedin this ReformedChurch!

“Bringing every thought into captivity to obedienceto Christ,” is

its lofty watchword. Christ the sole and supremeHead of the

Church,to whom obediencealone is due; Christ the only infallible

teacher,to whom we are to go for the wordsof Eternallife; Christ

the exclusivePriestof humanity,admitting no sharersin His work

of interventionbetxveenGodandman; Christ the only sacrificefor

humanguilt; Christ the substitutefor a world of sinners,enduring
2
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for them the full penalty of the violated laxv; Christ everaccessible

to eachsoul of man—with noneto comebetweenHim and His re-

deemed—thisis the foundation on which we build, elect,sure, and

precious. Building here,we build an edifice that no fire can con-

sume,no tempestshake.

Brethrenof this Council, this is the work to which you arenow

called. Greatindeedis the responsibility underwhich you assem-

ble. You are to answer the questionwhich all Christendomasks

of you,“Who commandedyou to build this houseand to makeup

thesewalls?“ Let your work be the answer; the gold,silver and

preciousstonesinwrought into abuilding which shall standthetest

of the day of the Lord. Already,by the good hand of our God

upon us, you havebuildedwisely andwell. You have completed

awork which has been left unfinishedfor three centuries. You

havetakenup the task which the Reformersand Martyrs of Eng-

land were unableto completeby reasonof cruel persecution,and

havegiven to Christendom,for the first time, a thoroughly revised

andpurified Prayer-book. You havemet a want which has been

felt by unnumberedheartsamongthe Churchesof the Reformation;

the want of a Service Book retaining all that was venerableand

preciousas a legacy of the past, yet eliminated of all the errors

which obscureanddefile the brightnessand purity of the simple

Gospel. You presentto the world sucha Churchas under God

would haveunited theReformersof England,underEdwardV, and

the Reformersof theContinent in onegreatfamily; a Church such

as would havepreventedthe long andbitter strifes,feudsandblood-

shedamong the Protestantsof England; a Churchwhich would

haveretained the two thousand Divines ejected on St. Bartholo-

mew’s Day 1662,andtherebysavedEnglandfrom the divisions and

conflicts of two hundredyears; a Church holdingto such an Epis-

copacyas Calvin and Knox would not have rejected,suchas was

the ideal of thesaintly Leighton, such as Evangelical men in the

Church of our Fathershaveeverclaimedto be most in harmony

with the Word of God, an office and not an ORDER in the ministry,a
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human and not a Divine arrangement, not essential to the being,

but desirable for the well-beingof the Church.

Seeto it thatyour work be completedafter the sameScriptural

pattern. Let every stonebe fashionedaftera Divine rule. Let

the posts of the doors be inscribed“Holiness to the Lord.” Let

column and arch,pillar andcapital, buttressandarchitraveberadiant

with the light of onename—7esus,JEsusonly.





ARTICLES OF RELIGION.

[Extract from the Minutes of the Third General Council of the ReformedEpiscopal
Church,heldatChicago,May i8th, 1875.1

WHEREAS, This Churchhas, in its Declarationof Principles,proclaimed its belief in

the doctrines of grace,substantiallyas theywere set forth in theThirty-nine Articles;
therefore,

Resolved,As the senseof this Council,that the Articles reportedby the Committeeon

Doctrine and Worship, and acceptedat this Council,be, and they areherebyadopted,as

containingsubstantiallythe greattruthsknown asthe “Doctrines of Grace.”

Resolved, That the foregoing preamble and resolution beprinted as a prefatory note

to the Articles of Religion.

ARTICLE I. Of the Holy Trinity.

THERE is but one living and true God, who is a spirit, everlasting; of infinite
power,wisdomand goodness;themaker and preserverof all things,both visible

and invisible. And in unity of this Godhead, there be three persons,of one sub-

stance,powerand eternity; the Father,the Son,and the Holy Ghost.

ART. II. Ofthe Word,or Sonof God, which wasmadevery Man.

THE Son, who is the Word of theFather,begottenfrom everlastingof the Father,
the very and eternalGod,of one substancewith theFather,took man’snature in

the womb of the blessedvirgin, of her substance:so that two whole and perfect
natures,that is to say, the Godheadand manhood,were joined together in one person,

never to be divided, whereof is one Christ,very God andvery man; who truly suffered,
was crucified, dead and buried, to satisfy Divine justice, and to reconcile us to his

Father,andto be a sacrifice,not only for original sin, but alsofor actual sinsof men.

ART. III. Of the Resurrectionof Christ andHis SecondComing.

ChRIST did truly risefrom death,andtook again his body, with flesh, bones,and all
things appertainingto the perfection of man’s nature,wherewith he ascendedinto

heaven,andtheresitteth,our High Priest andAdvocate,at theright handof the Father,
whencehewill return to judgetheworld in righteousness. This SecondComing is the
blessedhopeof the Church. The heavenshavereceivedhim, till the timesof therestitu-

21
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lion of all things. To thosewho look for him he shall appeara secondtime without sin

untosalvation. Then shall he changethe body of our humiliation, that it maybefashioned

like unto his gloriousbody. He will take to himself his greatpower,and shall reign till

he haveput all enemiesunderhis feet.

ART. IV. Of the Holy Ghost.

THE Holy Ghost, proceedingfrom the Father and the Son, is of one substance,
majesty,and glory, with the Fatherand the Son,veiy and eternalGod.

It is the work of the Holy Ghostto reprove and convincethe world of sin, and of

righteousness,and of judgment; to take of the things of Christ and show them to

men; to regenerate—makingmen willing, leadingthem to faith in Christ, and forming

Christ in them the hope of glory; to strengthenthem with might in their inner man,

that Christ may dwell in their heartsby faith; and to securein them that walking in the

ways of God which is called the Fruit of the Spirit. The true Church is thus called
out of the world, and is builded togetherfor an habitationof God,throughthe Spirit.

ART. V. Of the Sufficiency of the holy Scripturesfor Salvation.

ALL Scripture is givenby inspiration of God. Holy men of God spakeas they were
movedby the Holy Ghost: Holy Scriptureis, therefore,the Word of God; not only

doesit containtheOraclesof God,but it is itself the very Oracles of God. And hence
it containeth all things necessaryto salvation: so that whatsoeveris not read therein,

nor may be proved thereby, is not to be required of any man, that it should be

believed as an article of faith, or be thought requisite or necessaryto salvation. In

the nameof the Holy Scripturewe do understandthe canonicalbooks of the Old and

New Testament,viz

Genesis,
Exodus,
Leviticus,
Numbers,
Deuteronomy,
~oshua,
7udges,

Ruth,
TheFirst Book ofSamuel,

TheSecondBook ofSamuel,
TheFirst Book ofKings,
TheSecondBook of Kings,
TheFirst Book ofChronicles,

MaUkew,
Mark,
Luke,
~ohn,

Acts of the Alostles,
Romans,
First Corinthians,
SecondCorinthians,
Galatians,

Of the Old Testament.

TheSecondBook ofChronicles,
The Book ofEzra,
TheBook ofNehemiah,
TheBook ofEsther,
The Book ofrob,
The Psalms,
TheProverbs,
Ecclesiastes,

SongofSolomon,
Isaiah,
7v-emiah,
LamentationsofYeremiak,
Ezekiel,

Of the New Testament.~

Ethesians,
Philz~j5ians,

Colossians,
First Thessalonians,
Second Thessalonians,

First Timothy,
SecondTimothy,
Titus,

Philemon,

Daniel,
Hosea,
~oel,

Amos,
Obadlak,
~onah,
Micah,

Nahum,
Habakkuk,

Zeihaniak,
Haggai,
Zechariak,

Malachi.

Hebresus,

7ames,
First Peter,
SecondPeter,
First 7ohn,
Second 7ohn,

Third 7ohn,

The Revelation.

The I3ook commonlycalled“The Apocrypha” is not a portion of God’s Word, and is

not, therefore,to be read in churches,nor to b~ usedin establishingany doctrine.
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ART. VI. Of the Old Testament.

THE Old Testamentis not contrary to the New: for both in the Old and New
Testamenteverlastinglife isoffered to Mankindby Christ, who is the only Mediator

betweenGodandMan,beingboth Godand Man. Wherefore they arenot to beheard,

which feign that the old Fathers did look only for transitory promises; and although

the Law given from God by Moses, as touching Ceremoniesand Rites, does not

bind Christian men, nor the Civil precepts thereofought of necessityto be received

in any commonwealth; yet, notwithstanding,asa rule of right living, no Christianman

whatsoeveris freefrom the obedienceof the Commandmentswhich arecalledMoral.

ART. VII. Of Original or Birth-sin.

0RIGINAL sin standethnot in the following of Adam, as the Pelagiansdo vainly

talk; but it is thefault and corruption of the nature of every man, that naturally

is engenderedof the offspring of Adam, whereby man is wholly gone from original

righteousness,and is of his own nature inclined to evil, so that the flesh lusteth

always contrary to the Spirit; and therefore, in every person born into this world, it

deserveth God’s condemnation. Men are, as the Apostle speaks,“by nature the

childrenof wrath.” And this infection of naturedoth remain, yea, in them that are
regenerated. And although there is no condemnation for them that are in Christ

Jesus,yet the Apostledoth confess, that concupiscenceor lust in suchbath of itself the

natureof sin.

ART. VIII. Of Alan’s Condition by Nature.

THE condition of man afterthe fall of Adam, is such,that hecannotturn and prepare
himself, by his own natural strength and good works, to faith, and calling upon

God. Wherefore we have no power to do good works pleasantand acceptable to

God, without the grace of God by Christ first inclining us,that we mayhave a good

will, and working with us, when wehavethat good will.

ARt. IX. Of Worhsbefore7ust~cation.

X~?I,TORKS commonly calledgood, before the grace of Christ and the inspiration of
his Spirit, have not the natureof obedienceto God, forasmuchas they springnot

of Faith in JesusChrist, neither do they make men meet to deserve~ or to receive

grace.

ART. X. Of Regeneration,or the New Birth.

REGENERATIONis thecreativeact of the Holy Ghost,wherebyhe imparts to the soul

a new spiritual life.

And whosoeverbelieveth in Christ is born again, for, saith the Scripture, “ye are

all the childrenof Godby faith in Christ Jesus.”

ART. XI. Of Faith.

THE faith which brings justification is simply the reliance or dependenceon Christ
wl~ch acceptshim asthe sacrificefor our sins,and as our righteousness.

We may thusrely on Christ, eithertremblingly or confidingly; but in either case it is

saving faith. If, though tremblingly, we rely on him in his obediencefor us unto

death,instantly we come into union with him, and are justified. If, however,we
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confidingly rely on him, then have we the comfort of our justification. Simply by faith

in Christare we justified and saved.

ART. XII. Of the 7ust~cation of Man.

XAT E arepardonedand accountedrighteous before God,only for the Merit of our Lord
and Saviour JesusChrist, by Faith; and not for our own Works or Deservings.

He who knew no sin was made sin for us,that we might be made the righteousness

of Godin him. He bare oursins in his own body. It pleasedour heavenlyFather,
of his infinite mercy, without any our desertor deserving,to provide for usthe most

precious sacrifice of Christ,whereby our ransommight be fully paid, the law fulfilled,
and l

4is justice fully satisfied. So that Christ is himself the righteousnessof all them

that truly do believe in him. He for them paid their ransom,by his death. He for

them fulfilled the law, in his life. So that now in him, and by him, every trueChris-

tian man may be called a fulfiller of the law. Wherefore, that we are justified by

Faith only, is a mostwholesomedoctrine,and very full of comfort.

ART. XIII. Of Repentance.

THE Repentancerequired by Scriptureis a changeof mind towardGod, and is the
effectof the conviction of sin, wrought by the holy Ghost.

The unconvertedman may havea senseof remorse,orof shameand self-reproach,

andyet he may haveneither a changeof mind toward God, nor any true sorrow; but

when he acceptsChrist ashis Saviour,then hemanifestsa changeof mind, and is in pos-

sessionof repentanceunto life. The sinner comesto Christ throughno laboredprocess

of repentingand sorrowing; but he comesto Christ and repentanceboth at once,by
meansof simply believing. And ever afterwardshis repentanceis deepand genuine in

proportion ashis faith is simple and childlike.

ART. XIV. Of the Sonsh~>5of Believers.

BELIEVERS in Christ are born of God, through the regeneratingpower of his
Spirit, and are partakersof the Divine nature; for if “that which is born of tIve

flesh is flesh,” so “that which is born of the Spirit is spirit.”

And all who are thus bornof God aresonsof God,and joint heirswith Christ, and

therefore, without distinction of name,brethrenwith Christ and with one another.

ART. XV. Of Good Works.

GOODWorks, which are theFruits of Faith,and follow afterJustification,arepleasing
and acceptableto God in Christ, and do springout, necessarily,of a trueand lively

Faith; insomuch that by them a lively faith may be as evidently known, as a tree dis-

cernedby the fruit. They who truly believewill seek to do the will of God,and they

who do not thus seekarenot to be accountedtrue believers.

ART. XVI. Of Worksof SuJerero~ation.

OLUNTARY Works, besides,over and above God’s Commandments,which they
call Works of Supererogation,cannotbe taughtwithout arrogancyand impiety. For

by them men do declare,that they do not only render unto God as much asthey are

bound to do, but that they do more for his sake than of bounden duty is required:

WhereasChrist saithplainly, Whenye have doneall that are commandedto you, say,

We areunprofitableservants.
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ART. XVII. Salvation only in Ghrist.

J-JOLV Scripture doth set out unto us the name of JesusChrist only, wherebymen
must he saved. His was a finished work and completelysufficient. Without any

meritor deservingon our part he has secured to believersin him pardon, acceptance,

sonship,sanctificatiQn, redemption and eternal glory. Those who believe in him are

in him complete. They are even now justified and have a presentsalvation; though

they may not at all times havethe senseof itspossession.

ART. XVIII. Of Election, Predestinationand Free Will.

IJILE the Scripturesdistinctly setforth the election,predestinationandcalling of the
people of Godunto eternallife—as Christsaith: “All that the Fathergiveth me

shall cometo me“—they no less positively affirm man’s freeagencyandresponsibility,

andthat salvation is freely offered to all through Christ.

This Church,accordingly,simply affirms thesedoctrinesasthe Word of God iets them

forth, and submits them to the individual judgment of its members,astaughtby the Holy

Spirit; strictly chargingthem that God commandethall men everywhereto repent, and

that we can be savedonly by faith in JesusChrist.

ART. XIX. Of Sin after (‘onversion.

TTIE grantof repentanceisnot to bedenied to such asfall into sin after conversion.
that is to say, after, by the quickening into life by the Holy Ghost,they haveturned

to God by faith in Christ, and havebeenbrought into that changeof mind which is re-

pentanceunto life. For after we havereceivedthe Holy Ghostwe may, throughunbe-
lief, carelessness,and worldliness, fall into sin, and by the graceof God we may arise

again,and amendour lives; but everysuchfall isa grievousdishonorto our Lord, and

a soreinjury to ourselves.

ART. XX. Of Christ alone, without Sin.

CHRIST, in the truth of our nature,was madelike unto us in all things,sin only
cepted,from which he wasclearly void, both in his flesh and in his spirit. He came

to be the Lamb without spot,who,by sacrifice of himself, made once forever, should

take awaythe sin of the world; and sin (as St. Johnsaith) was not in him. But all we

the rest, although born again in Christ, yet offend in manythings; and if we saywe

haveno sin, we deceiveourselves,and the truth is not in us.

ART. XXI. Of the Church.

THE soulsdispersedin all the world, who adhereto Christ by faith, who arepartakers
of the Holy Ghost, and worship the Fatherin spirit and in truth, are the body of

Christ, the houseof God, the flock of the Good Shepherd—theholy, universalChristian

Church.
A visible Churchof Christ is a congregationof believersin which the ptire XVord of

God is preached,and Baptismand the Lord’s Supperare duly ministered accordingto

Christ’s ordinance,in all thosethings that of necessityarerequisite to thesame. And

thosethings areto be consideredrequisitewhich the Lord himself did, hehimself com-

manded,andhis apostlesconfirmed.

As the Church of Jerusalem,Alexandria, Antioch and Rome, have erred: so also

others have erred and may err, not only in their living and mannerof Ceremonies,but

also in mattersof Faith.
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ART. XXII. Of theAuthority of a Church.

A CHURCH bath power to decree Ceremonies,and to establish forms of worship,
and laws for the governmentand discipline of its members,and to declareits own

faith; yet it is not lawful for any churchto ordainor decideanything that is contrary to

God’s Word written, neithermayit so expound one placeof Scripture, that it be repug-

nant to another. And as the Churchought not to decreeanythingagainstthe same,so
besidesthe sameought it not to enforceanything to be believed for necessityof salva-

tion. TheNicene Creed,as setforth in the Prayer-bookof this Church,and that which

is commonly called the Apostles’ Creed,ought to be receivedand believed; for they
may beproved by Holy Scripture.

ART. XXIII. Of the Authority of GeneralCouncils.

GENERAL Councils (forasmuchas they be an assemblyof men,whereof all be not
governedwith the Spirit andWord of God),mayerr, and sometimeshave erred,not

only in worldly matters,but also in things pertaining to God. Wherefore things or-

dained by them as necessaryto salvationarenot binding, as such, on a Christian man s

conscience,unlessit may be proved that they be taken out of holy Scripture. No law
or authority can override individual responsibility,and therefore the right of private

judgment: For the individual Christian,as Christ distinctly affirms, is to be judged by
theWord. Theonly Rule of Faith is God’sWord written.

ART. XXIV. Of Ministering in the Congregation.

THOSEwho take upon themselvestheoffice of public preaching,or ministeringthe
ordinancesin the congregation,shouldbe lawfully calledthereunto,and sent to exe-

cute thesame. And thosewe oughtto judgelawfully called and sent,which be moved

to this work by the Holy Ghost,and areduly accreditedby the Lord’s People.
Thatdoctrineof “ Apostolic Succession,”by which it is taughtthatthe ministry of the

Christian Churchmustbe derivedthrougha seriesof uninterruptedordinations,whether

by tactual successionor otherwise,and that without the same there can be no valid

ministry, no ChristianChurch,and no due ministrationof Baptism andthe Lord’s Supper,

is wholly rejected,asunscripturaland productiveof greatmischief.

This Churchvaluesits historic ministry, but recognizesandhonorsasequallyvalid the
ministry of otherChurches,evenas God the Holy Ghost has accompaniedtheir work
with demonstrationandpower.

ART. XXV. Of the Sacraments.

theword Sacramentthis Church is to beunderstoodasmeaning only a symbol or
sign divinely appointed.

Our Lord JesusChristhath knit togetherhis people in a visible company by sacra-
ments,most few in number,mosteasyto be kept, most excellent in signification, viz.:

Baptismandthe Lord’s Supper.
Thosefive so-calledSacraments,that is to say, Confirmation, Penance,Orders,Matri-

mony, andExtreme Unction,arenot to be countedfor Sacramentsof the Gospel,being
suchashave grown partly of thecorrupt following of the apostles,partly are statesof
life allowedby the Scriptures;but yet havenot like natureof sacramentswith Baptism
andtheLord’s Supper,for that theyhavenot anyvisible sign or ceremonyordainedof
God.
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And in such only asworthily receive.Baptismand the Lord’s Supper are they of

spiritual benefit,and yet not that of the work wrought (ex opereoperato),assomemen

speak. Which word, as it isstrangeand unknown to holy scripture,so it genderethno

godly, but a very superstitioussense. In suchasreceivethem rightly, faith is confirmed

andgrace increasedby virtueof prayerto God. But they that receivethem unworthily,

purchaseto themselvesjudgment,as St. Paulsaith; while it is equally truethat none,

howeverconsciousof unworthiness,are debarredfromreceivingthem, if theyaretrust-
ing in theLord JesusChristalonefor salvation.

ART. XXVI. Of Baptism.

BAPTISM representsthe deathof believerswith Christ, and their rising with Him to

newnessof life. It is a sign of profession,whereby theypublicly declaretheir faith
in Him. It is intendedasa sign of regenerationor new birth. They that arebaptized
aregraftedinto thevisible Church: the promisesof the forgivenessof sin andof adop-
tion to be the sonsof Godby the Holy Ghost,are visibly set forth. The baptism of

young childrenis retainedin this Church,asagreeableto ancientusageandnot contrary
to Holy Writ.

ART. XXVII. Of theLord’s Supper.

THE Supperof the Lord is a memorial of our Redemptionby Christ’s death,for
therebywe do showforth the Lord’s death till he come. It is also a symbolof the

soul’s feedingupon Christ. And it is a sign of the communionthat we shouldhavewith

oneanother.
Transubstantiation(or the changeof the substanceof bread and wine into the very

body andblood of Christ) in the Supperof the Lord, cannot be proved by Holy Writ,

is repugnantto the plain words of Scripture, overthroweth the natureof a sacrament,

andbath given occasionto manyand idolatroussuperstitions.

Consubstantiation(or the doctrinethat Christ is veiled under the unchangedbread

and wine,and that his very body and blood arepresentthereinand separatetheone from

the other) is utterly without warrant of Scripture,is contra
4ictoryof the fact that Christ,

beingraised,dieth no more, and is productive,equallywith transubstantiation,of idola-

trous errorsand practices.

We feed on Christ only throughhis word, and only by faith and prayer; andwe feed

on him, whetherat our private devotions,or in ourmeditations,or on any occasionof

public worship,or in the memorialsymbolismof theSupper.
Theelementsof the Lord’s Stipperwerenot by Christ’s ordinancedesignedto be re-

served,cairied about,lifted up, or worshiped.

ART. XXVIII. Of both Kinds.

THE Cupof the Lord is not to bedenied to any of his people,for both the bread and
wine, by Christ’s ordinanceand commandment,ought to‘be ministeredto all Chrb-

tian men alike.

ART. XXIX. Of Unworthy PersonsMinistering in the Congregation.

ALTHOUGH in the visible Churchthe evil be ever mingledwith the good,and some-
times the evil have chief authority in the ministration of the word and ordinances:

yet, forasmuchas they do not the same in their own name,but in Christ’s, the believer

is not deprived of thebenefits of God’s ordinances;because,thoughthey be ministered

by evil men,yetare they Christ’s institution, and setforth his promise.
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Nevertheless,it appertainethto the discipline of the Church, that inquiry be made of

evil ministers, and that theybe accusedby thosethat haveknowledgeof their offences:

and finally, beingfound guilty, by just judgment,be deposed.

ART. XXX. Of theone Oblationof 6hrist finishedupon the Cross.

THE Offering of Christ oncemadeis that perfect redemption,propitiation,and satis-
faction, for all the sins of the whole world, both original and actual; and there is

none other satisfactionfor sin,but that alone. And as thereis only this one sacrifice in
the ChristianChurch,oncemade,neverto berepeated,so there is but the one Priest,even

JesusChrist, the Apostleand High Priestof our profession. Whereforethe sacrificesof

Masses,in the which it is commonlysaid that the Priest offers Christ for the quickand
the dead,for the remissionof pain or guilt, or anyrepresentationsof the Lord’s Supper

asa sacrifice,areblasphemousfablesand dangerousdeceits.

ART. XXXI. Of Certain ErroneousDoctrinesandPractices.

THE Romish doctrinesconcerning purgatory,penance,and satisfaction,have no sup-
port from the word of God,and are,besides,contradictoryof the completenessand

sufticiencyof the redemptionin Christ Jesus,of justification by faith, and of the sancti-

fying efficacy of God the IIoly Ghost. Praying for the dead is man’s tradition, vainly

invented,and is in violation of the expresswarnings of Almighty God to the careless

and unconverte(l. The adoration of relics and images,and the invocation of saints,
besidesthat they aregrounded upon no warrantyof Scripture, are idolatrous practices,

dishonoring to God,and 6ompromising the mediatorshipof Christ. It is also repug-

nant to the word of God to have public prayerin the Church,or to ministerthe ordi.-

nances,in a tonguenot understoodby thepeople.

ART. XXXII. Of ConfessionandAbsolation.

PRIVATE confessionof sins to a priest,commonlyknown as Auricular Confession,
has no foundation in the word of God,and is a human invention. It makesthe

professedpenitenta slave to merehuman authority,entangleshim in endlessscruples

and perplexities,and openstheway to manyimmoralities.

If onesin againsthis fellow-man, the Scripturerequireshim to makeconfessionto the

offendedparty; and so,if one sin andbringscandalupon the ChristianSociety of which

he is a member. And Christiansmay often, with manifest profit, confessto one another

their sins against God, with a view solely to instruction, correction, guidance, and

encouragementin righteousness. But in any and everycase confessionis ttill to be
madeto God; for all sinsarecommitted againsthim, aswell suchasoffend our fellow-

man, asthosethat offend him alone.

Priestly absolutionisa blasphemoususurpationof the soleprerogative’of God. None
canforgive sinsas againstGod but God alone.

The blood of JesusChrist only can cleanseus from our sins,and alwayswe obtain

forgivenessdirectly fiom God,wheneverby faith in that blood we approachhim with

our confessionsand prayers.

ART. XXXIII. Of the Marriage of Ministers.

CHRISTIAN Ministers arenot commandedby God’sLaw, either to vowtheestateof
single life, or to abstainfrom marriage;therefore it is la~vful for them,as for all

otherChristianmen,to marry at their own discretion.
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ART. XXX IV. Oft/ic Powerof the Civil Authority.

THE powerof the civil magistrateextendethto all men, aswell Ministers aspeople,in
all things temporal; but bath no authorityin things purelyspiritual. And we hold

it to bethe duty of all menwho areprofessorsof the Gospel,to pay respectfulobedience

to the civil authority, regularly and legitimately constituted.

ART. XXXV. Of tkri.rfian Men’s Goods,

TIlE richesand goodsof Christianmen arenot common,but their own,tobecontrolled

and usedaccording to their Christian judgment. Every man ought, of such things

ashe possesseth,liberally to give alms to the poor, according to his ability; and as a

stewardof God,heshoulduse his meansand influence in promoting the causeof truth

and righteousness,to the glory of God.

I herebycertify that the aboveis a true copy of the Articles of Religion of the Re-

formed EpiscopalChurch,adopted in General Council,at Chicago,Illinois, May, 1875.

HERBERT B. TURNER, Sec;vta;y.

May 25th, s875.
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FORMS

FOR U E IN TIlE REFORMED EPISCOPAL CHURCH.

(A.)

PAROCHIAL REPORT.

[Onecopyto be s2nt to theBishophaving jurisdiction, andone copyto the Secretaryof
the GeneralCouncil, ten da}s before the meetingof the GeneralCouncil.]

Report of (Nameandlocation of Church).

Rev. (Nameand P. 0. addressof Rectoror Minister).

\Vardens(Name and P. 0. addressof Church Wardens).

For theyearendingMay 1st, iS..., in accordancewith Canonsof the ReformcaEpis~

copal Church.

Date of organizationof Parish, Families Individuals,

Sunday Schools—Scholars, ; Teachers, ; Ilaptisms—Adults

Infants, ; Total, Confirmed, Marriages, Burials

Communicants—Admitted, ; Received, ; Removed ,; Died

Presentnumber Services—OnSundays, ; on weekdays Aver-

age- ttendanca on Sundays,

CoNTRIBursoNs—CurrentExpenses(including Rector’s Salary, $ ..... ...), $
SustentationFund, . Sunday School Offerings, $ ; Other Benevolent.

Religious,and ParochialContributions, $ Total, ~

REMARKS.

[Any facts ofgeneral intei’estbca;-ing upon the temporalor spiritual condition of the
congregation, should be herebrie/fy stated,for the information of the committeeon the

Stateof Relz~ion]


